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School News.
Most of the school news o f 

this week was prepared by the 
members of the third-year Eng
lish class after a week’s study of 
newspapers. The class studied 
the various kinds o f news and 
departments and decided to put 
out a paper of their own. Each 
member selected the department 
which he wished to edit.

From time to time these young 
folks will furnish news from 
their department.

Miss Katheryn Walker of 
Amherst visited with us Tues
day. Miss Walker spoke com
plimentary of our school and 
says she would like to be with 
us.

At the present time the 7th 
grade is the largest grade in 
school. To date it has enrolled 
32. Miss Cora Little is t h e  
teacher.

Seniors Organize—The Senior 
Class met and organized. The 
following officers were elected: 
Melvin Robertson, President: 
Clovis West, Vice President: 
Frances (Jaddy, Secretary-Treas
urer; Marie Morrow, Reporter; 
Minnie Bell White, Yell a n d  
Song Leader. Miss Bond was 
chosen Sponser for the class. 
There are twenty six members 
in the Senior Class.

SCHOOL SPIRIT

Martin Shuttlesworth

Beyond doubt the S u d a n  
School has the best spirit of any 
•chool on the South P l a i n s .  
There is more “ pep”  in circula- 
t on in this school than can be 
found in any other school of its 
Mie. By spirit, I mean t h e  
:.mount, the Wind, the source, 
and the display of that spirit.

Onecsn read ‘ ‘school spirit”  
iu every pupil in the e n t i r e  
school. One can see it smiling 
upon their faces. One can see 
s hool spirit on the faces of 
every pupil as he greets h i s 
t schema each day and it is fur

t h e r  displayed in the courteous 
deportment of one student to 
another.

Sndan lias the right kind o f 
s-'iool spirit. It is not the spirit 
o f the battlefield, but of order, 
sv item, and respect. 1 c a n  
truthfully say that our schoel has 
f wer outlaws in it than a n y  
o ier school of so many pupils. 
T .ere are very few beligerant 
persons in Sudan School.

Sudan boys and girls have re
ap ct for their teachers a n d  
classmates. That spirit is found 
;.l <> in the pupils of the gram
mar grades. It is shown from 
tli • fact that even among t li e 
b r. s and girls there are few or 
n > discords and contentions. 
T h } spirit o f order and obedience 
i-i i i them.

The high school pep squad 
sh i .v a good example o f o u r 
m li"ol spirit. Their yells a n d  
rah i would make high spirit boil 
in any one’s blood. These high 

rited girls are not ashamed 
f what they stand far aud for 
bat they support.

'1 he teachers truly have t h e  
ri;ilit spirit. They are leason- 
a !«\ friendly, kind and consid
erate to all pupils. As a result 
grouches are few, and good will, 

• will usually prevail in our school.

ENOW YOUR TEACHERS

11 rman Campbell, principal in 
the high school, is teaching for 
the first time. He is a graduate

of Abilene Christian College, 
having received his degree in the 
class o f 1927.

Mr. Campbell a-ts asj registrar 
for the 9th, 10th., and lltli. 
grades and teaches Chemistry, 
General Science, American His
tory and a section of the 9th 
English.

Ted White, athletic coach and 
registrar for the 8th grade, is 
from Daniel Baker College. He 
is teaching for the first time.

Mr. White teaches History, 
Civics, Book-keeping and directs 
boy’s athletic.

SPOUTS

Bill Lendt r»on and Karl Allen

In the lait week, the girls and 
Mr. Price have lined o ff t h e  
basketball court and have start
ed practice.

Mr. Bishop and Mr. Campbell, 
members of the faculty, h a v e  
been cleaning o ff the t e n n i s  
court. They had a game one 
evening last week; but the full 
particulars of its outcome have 
not been published.

Ted White, coach, and a few 
boys o f the Thundering Herd 
met at the High School Building. 
Saturday afternoon for “ skull 
practice.”  A few plays were 
discussed and the weak points 
of the team w hich played Hale 
Center Friday afternoon were 
taken up.

When Coach White called for 
candidates for the football team, 
a few weeks ago, he was greet'd 
by seven former letter men and 
nine others. Though several of 
the boys admitted to liking 
smoking and other stimulants, 
theb have been training carefully 
and are constantly g a i n i n g  
speed and wind.

A fter scrimmaging with vol
unteers from town, the Herdj 
met and elected Melvin, (Dink) 
Robertson captain for the year.

During a hard workout a week 
ago, Linesman Claude Blanchard 1 
received a knock which resulted; 
in a fractured collar bone. He 
was rushed to town and his in
juries dressed.

During a scrimmage with the 
boys from town, P fe iffer (Fat) 
Hamby received a deep cut over 
the right eye. Though it requir
ed two stitches to close the gash, 
the “ Dashing Fullback”  report
ed for practice the next after
noon.

The Thundering Herd is yet 
mournful aftnr the Hale Center 
“ Greenies" turned their stamp
ing grounds into a slaughtering 
pen Friday afternoon. T h e  
Greenies left Sudan with a 6-0 
victory and eleven tails trailing 
from their belts.

The lone touchdown which 
won for Hale Center was made 
in the first quarter. After that 
the Herd resisted the driving 
plunges o f the visitors and play
ed their part of the game. Now 
they are trimming themselves 
for the return game which they 
are to play later in the season.

LINEUP

Quarter-E. West 
Fullback-P. Ramby 
T. F. Findley-Halves-M. Rob

ertson.
E. Allen-Tackles-M. Shuttles- 

worth.
L. Smith—Guard-L. Hicks 
H. Wingo—Ends-C. West 
Cer.ter-L. Wright

The outlook for a tennis team, 
both in singles and in doubles is 
very good. Tennis last year re

ceived comparatively little at
tention, but greater interest is 
being shown this year and the 
coaches are hoping for a good 
team. The Junior class'w ill be 
especially well represented.

FOOT BALL

Helen William*

It’s a rough, and a tumble. ' 
A snatch and a fumble 

For the ball, from beginning 
to end.

They fall, and they roll,
In a rush for the goal 
Till they’re tired, and all 

Out o f wind.

Thev rest for awhile 
Then they’ re ready to smile 

At the foe, though he’s 
stronger than they.

And when the times up 
Though they.ve lost all 

their luck.
They’ re ready to call it

a day.
----------o—  —

PEP! RAH .-RAH .

The peppiest of the high school 
girls met last week and organiz
ed a pep squad. Thalia Parker 
was . elected yell leader. Yells 
were practiced regularly at noon 
hour getting in condition to 
assist in the gam« that w a s  
played on the Sudan grounds 
last Friday.

Thursday morning in chapel 
the girls showed their ability and 
willingness to yell and they did 
still better at the game Friday 
afternoon.

The squad has again resumed 
their practice and are making 
much headway toward learning 
new yells and songs. The latest 
gossip among the members o f 
the squad is that suits will flash 
in the sun at the next game so 
that the squad may be seen as 
well as heard— and you may be 
sure that they will be heard.

The “ Herd”  had the first bit
ter taste of defeat Friday after
noon when they met the f a s t  
eleven o f Hail Center. T h e  
game was one o f the best that 
Sudan has ever been privilege! 
to stage. Much head work and 
hard playing was done by both 
teams. Someone remarked to 
the players at the close of t h e  
game; “ Well boys they b e a t  
you.”  This was the reply: “ Yes 
but they can say they like not

have done it.”  No truer words 
| have been spoken since the time 
Chaucer said to Patrick Henry, 
“ Together we stand, divided we 
fall,”  and Columbus overhearing 

1 Chaucer’s remark spoke up and 
said* "Just give me liberty or 
give me death "

The “ Herd” displayed w o n- 
derful defence work, but lacked 
confidence in their phys to show 
the pep in the offence t h e y  
should have shown. On a whole 
the Herd was wonderful in their 
beginning game. They were 
battling against a team that had 
been under the guidance o f their 
coach for more than a year and 
had been in actual training more 
than three fourths of a month 

i longer than the “ Herd.”
The fever of the opposing 

team went rather high when 
those foward passes went sail
ing by their heads in droves. It 
is still a question that only the 
wise of tomorrow will be able to 
answer whether the men H. C. 
were dizzy from seting so many 
forward passes or were sick at 
their stomach, any way we do 
know they often had to lie 
down during the gam* to re- 
cuporate from that awful 
plunge of the ‘ ‘Herd” . The 
Hail Center team wasn’t trying 
to pull any grand stand plays 
when they mad* their touch
down for we have their coach 
word to that effect: “ They are 
all just country boys.”

---■■■ — O- — ■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Nelson 
and children of south of tiwn 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. M. Shuttles
worth in Sudan.

o—

W. F. Lynch was in town Wed
nesday. Mr. Lynch stated that 
he and his son were preparing 
to sowr 200 acres o f wheat this
season.

— ■ o ■ ■ -------

J. W. Horn, of Littlefield, was 
a business visitor in Sudan, Fri
day

— — O---------

Mrs. .1. W. McMeans a n d  
daughters. Miss Dixie and Mrs. 
Cecil Yoder, spent Sunday at 
Shaliowater with friends.

------  -O -

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Haney 
were called to Dallas the first of 
the week on account of the ill
ness of Mr. Haneys father.

o----------
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•LOOKA OE MACKEREL SKY!"
“YA ALWAYS TALKIN ' ABOUT SOMETHIN' T' EATI*

_

Honoring Mr*. W . I. While Truly a Deversified Farm
-

Complimentary to Mrs. W. I. 
White of Los Angeles, w h o  
reached another milestone ir 
life, her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Yod*r, was hostess Wednesday 
afternoon to a few friends who 
came to wish Mrs. White many 
more happy birthdays.

The color scheme of canarj 
and w'hite was carried out to 
the most minute detail. Canary 
crepe paper was draped from 
the center of the room, and the 
hou*e was aglow with gorgeous 
yellow dahlias.

The afternoon diversion was 
spent in playing ” 42“  with Mrs. 
F. C. Broyles holding high score.

Then t h e  hostess appeared 
bearing a beautiful white cake 
with twenty-two lighted canary 
colored candles. Each of t h e 
guests were permitted to extin
guish a few of the candles and 
make a wish for the honoree--- 
all o f which we are quite sure 
will come true.

Then Miss Bonnie Faye, who 
assisted her mother, served a 
delicious iced collation, which 
carried out tha color scheme* — 
Contributed.

----------o----------

Bula Items

Mr- and Mrs Lowell Watson 
returned from a two weeks 
visit at Grossland. Thursday.

A large crowd atttended the 
singing at Bula Sunday night.

Misses Ruby, Jewell, Lela and 
Jane Brown returned the latter 
of last week from a months visit 
at Tahoka.

Roy Tidwell is visiting in Lub
bock.

Thomas. Ray. Redden an Low
ell Watson were in Morton. Mon
day, attending to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tidwell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkman.

Mr. Warrick has sold his stoie 
at Bula.

F. H. Weimhold, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Horn, with their son, Lonni*. 
Sunday. Forreit'brought back 
a report of the Horn farm opera
te ns, from February to date, 
which is indeed interesting, and 
given below:

Mr. and Mrs. Horn are milking
10 cows, from which they fcave 
sold $471 00 worth of cream to 
date; four bull calves were sold 
tor $4100; and six fine heifer 
caives have been added, which 
may saiely be figured at S150.00. 
lbe skimmed milk is used to 
feed pigs, chickens and turkey*.

Four brood sows farrowed 37 
pigs of which 19 were sold for 
Jl 18.00, 13 remain on the farm. 
150 hens are kept on th* Horn 
farm, and are laying n i c e l y .  
Iu7 young roosters have been 
capomzed, and are growing into 
two and three dollar capons. 
120 turkeys gobole and “ putt" 
on the Horn farm.

Mr. H irn has 200 acres of fine 
crop that is maturing nicely; 60 
; c es of corn, 35 o f maize, 75 * f  
nigeria, 35 acres of sudan and 
60 o f wheat.

o-

Craw fords Pleased
With New Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crawford 
and little daughter Charlie Rhea, 
o f Dallas, arrived and are locat
ed on a labor of fine land, near 
Sudan, which Mr. Crawford re
cently purchased. Mrs. Craw
ford and little daughter Charli* 
Rhea were pleasant visitors at 
the News office, Saturday, and 
stated to the Editor that they 
were deiiy hied with their new 
home ami that they were mak
ing extensive improvements. 

----------o

W ill Preach Sunday

VV. A. Kercheville, Christian 
Minister for Lamb County will 
preach at the High school audi
torium at 10:00 a.m. Sunday.

Mr. Ralph spent Sunday at 
the Callaway home.

Heavy rains fell over this sec
tion Monday night.

------------- o-------------

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Hutto and 
children returned, Tuesday, from 
Olney where they spent a week 
visiting with Mr. Hutto’s par- | 
ents.

Prof. J. G. Bishop took the 
9th grade agriculture class to 
Lubbock yesterday to attend the 
Fair.

Patronize our advertisers.

CHURCH C ALEND AR

M< ih o d is t  C h u rc h

E. N. Ray spent the week-end 
at Portales. New Mexico.

Lam to Yale

Con rod Lam, who for ihe past 
two months has been instructor 
of the Sudan band, left Friday 
for New Haven, Conn., where 
he will enter the Medical Depart
ment of the Yale University. 
He has been succeeded as band 
instructor by Durwood Crain of 
Levelland.

—- O ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. S. D Hay are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a 
baby girl, born Monday. Both 
mother and baby are doing nice
ly. Mra. Hay is in the Sanitar
ium at Lubbock.

Chesher’t Return

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chesher, 
who have leen spending t h e  
summer in Oklohoma, returned 
to Sudan the middle o f last week 
and have reopened The Garden 
Theatre, which has been closed 
for the past few months.

Preaching Services at I I  a. ui. 
ami 7 :3U p. m. First and Third
Sundays.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
U emeu s Missionary Society meets 

Moiiuuy ailernoon at 2:30 p. m. at 
various homes o f members.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7 :uli.

1UL’ ure cordially invited. *
C. H Ledger, Pastor. 

John A. Dryden, Sup’t. 
---------o

Church o f Christ

W. A. Kercheville, Minister.
Bible Study 10:00 A. M. each Sun

day.
Preaching Service, every l»t. Sun

day at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Afternoon Service at Circteback at

3:00 P. M.
The people o f Sudan and vacinity 

are cordially invited to attend ser
vices at the Church o f Chrtei.

------------- o - ■
Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 %. nt. 
Preaching services at 11 Vv. m. and 

7:30 p. m. every Fourth Sunday.
Women's Missionary Union meets 

Monday afternoon at 3:30 at vari
ous homes o f member*.

We welcome YOU.
W. W. Carpenter, 8apt



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

MAKING SELECTION OF WASHING MACHINE
t r a u n i t y

Varioui Type* of Washing Machines on Exhibition.

l Cr«etr*4 hr ihi t‘nu*.1 StxTne Depert rueatut Anri* iiltvr*. 1
Moot women realize the comenlt-ncn 

• f  a wa-ti ug machine. es|M-<-lally If It 
con be run by electricity, but they are 
aftra puzzled wlicti it (ou m  to making 
a artectiun (mm among the uiauy dif
ferent makes. All of the makes on 
the market can be claa-ified Into four 
types, according to the principle on 
which they operate. Selection be
come* a m itter of iwraonal preference 
for a particular operating principle. 
Each type has 1U advantage*. In all. 
the washing Is done by home device 
that forces soapy water through the 
Clothes until they are clean.

The bureau o f home economic* of 
the United States Deportment of Agri
culture has a permanent loan exhibit 
• f  a number of makes, d fferlng within 
eerli type only iu detail of construc
tion. A visit to this exhibit would lie 
a help la di-ciding which machine was 
best for one's purpose.

Cylinder Typ* of Wither.
The cylinder type of washer has a

perforated cylinder of metal or wood 
la winch the doilies are placed. Thin 
revolves In an cuter container holding 
Soap and water. The cylinder has 
blunt projection* on the ln>!de, which 
carry the clothes along as it revolves. 
U reverses its direction automatically 
from time to litre The water gushes 
through the perforations and cleanses 
the clothes. There ts a second type 
af cylinder Machine In which the cyl
inder I* la the form of a flattened 
perforated box which moves back and 
forth so that the clothes tumble from 
one end to the other.

The “ doily" pm., iple consists of a 
remit mg device susieaf. j  In the cen
ter of the tnh. fastened eltlwr to the 
AM or to the Ixittoiu. This curries the 
elotltes first in one direction and then

in the other. The corrugations of the , 
aides and bottom of the tab help to 
cleanse tlie clothes partly by friction.

In ill* oscillating type of machine, 
the tub itself rocks and tilts bnck and , 
forth, hewing the clothes from on* 
end to the other, and the water moves 
In a curving path.

The vacuum cup type of machine Is 
a development of the funnel on a 
stick device In rogue twenty or more ! 
yearn ago. The soapy water Is forced j 
through the clothes by the pressure 
and suction produced by the cups.

Buying Electric Machine.
When buying an electric machine, 

specify the voltage of the local cur
rent, am] whether It U direct or al- j 
tempting, and if alternating, the cycle. l 
Consider the »h:ipe and sire of the 
machine in relation to the room, where 
you expect to use It. lie sure it la 
not too large. Choose a flat top if 
you are likely to want U for a working 
surface between wash days. Iluy a 
machine of the right capacity for your 
average washing, and of the right 
height for you to o|ierute. Kind out 
whether the manufacturer's repair 
service Is easily available. Simple 
cixutt ruction Is advisable. The frame 
should be strong and rigid, but it 
should be pos-dhle to roll the machine 
about on casters. The mechanism and 
gearing must l »  properly covered for 
safety and deanllneHa, and the motor 
should tie located where it will not 
get wet. Ask how often tlie machine 
must l*e oiled and whether that cau be 
d.-ne easily. Any movnhle parts, such 
as a cylinder, ahonld he light In 
weight and easy to handle. The wa
ter outlet should be practical for easy 
drainage. See whether the wrlugv-r 
can be used when the machine Is wash
ing. Consider the pos-ible advantages 
of a centrifugal drier.

Life, Beauty of House
Depend on the Builder

The pro|ivr tiuislilufe of the exterior 
of the home Is a subject of much 
thought iiml study on the part of the 
architect, and a matter which requires 
the utmost skill ou the part of the 
builder in currying out the plana To 
cover the technique of good exterior 
construction would require a volume. - 
These brief generalities are offered us 
suggestions. ,

All outside construction should he , 
such as to provide rupid drainage of 
water mid lo prevent the aceumulathui 
-if debris. No Inclosed Mat spaces tm 
which water remains should he per
mitted. All horizontal work should 
be given u slope that will insure good 
drainage. All Joints at the eud of 
horizontal work should lie constructed 
so us to prevent the seepage of water 
underneath.

The liberal use of metal flashings 
over windows and doors, In gutters, 
and on cornices will greatly lengthen 
the life of the building. On tlie out
side edge at the ends of drip cups and 
window sills, an elevated edge of 
metal will prevent water dripping 
over the ends. This Is especially ben
eficial on stucco construction, as It 
prevents streaking of tlie wall.

All eud Joints In the gutter should 
be lita-rully dauta-d with white lead. 
White lead should also he Used In thy 
Joints In the (K irch floor.

- F A R M »
P O U L T R Y
GOOD W EIG H T FOR

SIZE OF CHICKEN

“ Ile ft" your chickens often. Kvery 
fowl should ne a good weight for the 
size, lti'ds that are “ going light" 
will not show loss of weight for aome 
time alter they begin losing. Trust 
the hand rather than the eye for 
weight

I'oultry cullers expect light-colored 
thunks and beaks in yellow legged 
hens and pullets ufter a season of lay
ing. but light-colored sliunks uud beaks 
In pulleis that have not commenced 
to lay, indicate lack of vitality.

A bright-eyed, ulert female that fllea 
down from the roost at the first break 
of tight; lliut scratches and sings till 
the lust bird is on the roost, does not 
ueed handling to show she has vigor. 
It la the iaeousplcuous female that la 
apt to become a carrier of disease. 
The kind of ben that will not see an 
opeu door; t!i« fowl that squawks 
when she la cornered. These half- 
sick hens go around as In a fog.

The healthy, productive hen la cu
rious and friendly. She shows an in
telligent Interest In her surroundings; 
she looks thrifty. Human qualities In 
chickens have a commercial value Just 
as good disposition in horses and rat
tle la of value commercially. One 
can't tell the condition o f a fowl with
out handling. Fowla that can tie han
dled without upsetting them nervous 
ly are the kind to keep.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” —
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physh 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT A FFEC T THE HEART

Veal Timbales Provide
Unusual Dish lor Lunch

Pert ups you have not thought of 
Mtng yuar custard cups to prepare a 
•vent di9*1 Timbales, which are dainty 
combinations of eggs, bread crumbs 
acid other ingn-diefits, are made In 
ramekins or cu-turd cupa, baked In a 
pan of surroui. ling water, and man
aged in much itn same wuy as soullli-* 
or cnsturil*. l or lunch or aupiier they 
provide just the “different" touch that 
makes food Interesting. Veal almost 
aflwiiy.-, tastes better i f  a few drops of 
lemon are added lo It, and if you like 
K, Worcestershire sira-a may tie used 
^Minngty, too, as a seasoning. Chicken, 
lamb or any other left-over meat may 
bo need instead of veal in making the 
timbalf- The recl[>e Is from the bu
reau of home economics.

Veat Timbales

EXTRA MEAL GOOD
FOR ACTIVE BOY

Needs More Calories 
His Parents.

Than

by th » Vnttbd A ta t««  Departm ent 
o f Avri< Mltur* >

The active growing boy sometimes 
DiK-tia more calories In bis dully ration 
than Ills father or mother, If they are 
people of more or less quiet habits. 
His food must be wisely chosen to sup
ply the elements he needs for develop
ing his body and creating his appar
ently Inexhaustible energy. A mid- 
morning or mid-afternoon snack con
sisting of a fruit drink, or milk, and

1 pousO veal
■ IfK I
H teaspoonful salt 
O n io n  j o k e
■ rueful milk or 

at sal broth

1 t e s s p o e  afui 
finely chopped 
p a rs le y

I  tab le sp o o D fu la
flour

I  la o lsa p oo n fu la
buttor

Lemon ] ■ to a to 
tu ts

Simmer the veal In a small amount 
of water until tend-r, then put through 
the meat grinder, using the flue knife 
Prepare a cream sauce o f the butter, 
the flour and the liquid. Add to this 
the well beaten eggs, the seasoning*, 
and the meat. Mix well. Crease cus- 
tard raps and pour In the mixture 
Bake for one-half hour In a pnn sur
rounded by water. Turn the timbale* 
ant, and serve hot.

Good Chowchow It Made 
From Brined Vegetables

A fond chowchow la made from liie

a lowing Ingredients, according to 
l bureau of borne economic*. All 

the vegetables have been brined and 
■snst be freshened hy standing la cold 
spatter overnight or longer. Some salt 
■mat always tie left in vegetables that 
are being freshened for pi cl; lee. After 
t ie  vegetable* are freshened they are 
drained mixed ind chopped together 
The apices, vinegar and augar are 
hrongtit to the bolting point and mixed 
with the vegetable*. Stir until they 
are well Mended and let atund orer- 

In Ui» morning stir well and 
lain sterilized jars Meal and 
la a cool place. 1’roreasing will 
to keep the pickle* tail will 

■often the texture. The amount given 
yields three quarla

Artistic Color Effects
Add to Beauty of Home

Chief among the reasons why brick 
Is often painted Is that paint brings 
color variety to this material. Of 
course, there are a number of tech
nical and practical reusona why many 
people prefer to have their brick 
homes protected with paint, but It Is 
sure to warrant that color advantages 
play a strong and prominent part In 
Influencing their decision.

"Can brick be painted, though, and 
Just what effects may be obtained?" 
many people ask.

To the first part o f ilie question th« 
answer is, of course, “ Ves," while the 
second half requires elaboration.

The fundamental principle under
lying successful painting Is to adapt 
the type of finish to the material 
used. So, although brick may be 
painted nearly any color of the spec
trum, It Is wiser and In better taste 
to putnt brick us brick and not try 
to niuke It look like something else, j 
It la conceivable thnt under certain 
conditions a brick house might t>e 
painted white or cream with green , 
trim, but since that color actenie is 
Irrevocably associated with Colonial i 
bouses with clnphoard aiding. It la 1 
not In the best o f taste to advise thlg 
color scheme unreservedly.

Boosting Does It
Gadsden la a city of boosters, who 

boost not alone with the tongue hut 
with action. More of the latter is 
always to he desired and there Is al
ways opportunity for some erttfi istn. 
The latter is often Just another name 
for constructive effort. To search out 
the mistakes and to fight for their 
correction Is to assist In the forward 
drive. The good work I* on the dally 
program. Let there be no lagging In 
the constant c mpaign for an even 
greater Gadsden It will make Itself 
Just so much, and beyond that Its 
citizens must carry It .— Gadsden 
Times.

City Planning
The city planning movement Is 

making great strides In America. Al
most every community that tma 
passed beyond the crossroads stage Is 
at least talking about a city plan. 
Such cities as Chicago. Detroit, Cleve
land and I.os Angeles are looking not 
years hut decades ahead. But city 
planning brings about a new attitude 
toward growth. Knllghtened cltle* 
begin to put emphnsis upon the well
being of present inhabitants, and this 
well-being Is not always advanced 
wfien real estate values are kited and 
new population la brought In more 
rapidly than It can be cared for.

Fattening Turkeys Is
Simple Kind of Work

Fattening turkeys for the Thanks
giving market, or for the home table. 
Is the slinpleet kind of work. Al
though people confine chlckena Id 
coops and pen* and stuff them with 
feed, the successful turkey raiser 
usually lets his flock run free tn the 
fields and givee them all they want 
to eat twice a day of good yellow corn. 
During the Brat part o f October one 
feed per day of yellow corn Is usually 
sufficient, but during the last three 
weeks before killing time they should 
have all they will eat, morning and 
night The exercise they take makes 
them hungry, and they consume large 
quantltiee of the corn and. being 
healthy, they turn it Into flesh and fat 
with but little loss. Moreover, they 
pick up considerable feed on the range 
and In that way make up a ration that 
mukea them full fleshed and fat at 
killing time.

I f  It Is necessary to separate those
to be fattened from the rest of the 
flock, they can be put In a large yard, 
but as the usual thing they will not 
fatten so well ss when allowed free 
range, but will get nervous and speud j  
most of their time trying to get out. ' 
Under these conditions they require \ 
more careful feeding also.

S a f 1^

Accept only “Bayer’* packafa 
which contains proven directions.
Handr “ Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist*.

Atplria Is t * «  In  to a&rfe et B « j v  Mamifactur* of MoooocvUcacUUotor of Palteyllcoctt

Girls!
Mnrie—T shall not marry a man un

less he la my exuct opposite.
Alice— You're asking for an almost 

perfect man.

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of - IS * .

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

rS  tim u la tin g

How to Determine Body 
Conformation of Fowls

To determine the body conforma
tion, grasp the bird In both hands, 
holding the head toward the body. 
Span the bnck with both hands, point
ing the fingers toward the keel bone. 
Shuffle the bird around between the 
hands In order to get Ita shape and 
handling qualities. Care should be 
taken not to pinch or hurt the bird In 
any way. A heavy producer will show 
a long keel bone. The body and ab
domen should show capacity. The pel- 
vie hone and abdomen should be free 
« f  fat at the dose of a heavy laying 
season.

NoiXlnt m m  HP lib  FORCE Ton tv 
Jrr this ir-fwiouo bnu-rr when go* fool 
"nil Is'. with nex -n frm.nd to o frnr: *  
U i l r i n  t N t  or o lo t- l^ A t  oil d rossw u .

F b r c e T o n i c

For B&rbed Wire Cut* Try

Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
Money beck far flrat bottie If Mot euitW. Ail <WaUf.

A Q T U M A  Bemlrvck, ao unrtv»rrd ••■oreaa. 
H O  | n  W I H  ar*w itilck *|>.1 lARtiiur rwiiite 
IN ANT CLIMATE. For Utormtaro *n<t reports, writ# Kora luck Hilts L*kt UoH ‘ “ *

Lighting for Schools
Because of eye strain In school* dufl 

to Improper lighting the niumlnatlng 
Engineering society In the United 
States has framed a lighting code for 
schools which authorities consider ad
equate. The only statea whose schools 
are retorted to conform to this code 
are New York. Michigan. Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. Other stntea and ter
ritories are studying the code with 
the Idea of applying It.

• esps vmiAl whit# I tM iponu o*l«rr 
on low* seed

t  cupa cauliflower 1 le ip u n i  aius- 
In email sections tart need 

| rape cat Strtae (  teaeimnnu h< 
Spaas radish

It  green peppers. I cup segsr 
medium els* • eupu cider vl 

I  red pepw-r

An Extra Meal for the Growing Boy.

perhaps a lettuce and wholewheat 
bread sandwich Is a good thing for tlie 
boy. according to the bureuu of home 
enonoinicn. especially If be has Just 
used up most of the fuel provided hy 
the preceding meal In playing baseball 
or on «  visit to the nearest swimming 
hole. Food o f this kind given rather 
as an extra meal thee as “ eating be
tween meals" will not dull hi* appe
tite for the next family gathering at 
the dll

Home Seen as Picture
To the artistic eye a home Is a pt(V 

ture. with the house as the center o f 
Interest, sround which group, in pleas
ing composition, those other elementa 
that create an atmosphere of restml 
churtn and quiet privacy. How can 
such s “ homencape" be complete 
without a fence of appropriate designf

Capacity Is Essential
in Good Laying Hens

Capacity la essential In the laying 
hen. I f  a hen Is to lay an egg a day, 
or oven one every other day. she must 
have room for digestive organs that 
will handle considerable food. The 
evidence of capacity In a hen's body la 
shown by the spread of the pelvic 
bones and the distance between the 
pet vie bones and the end of the breast 
bone. In a nonlaying hen these bones 
are elose together. The handling of a 
few hens will readily show this differ
ence. length and breadth of body ar* 
also essential tn securing capacity.

Sparing Him
“ I would like to give my uncle 101) 

of these cigars. Can you think of how 
I can give him even greater pleasure?"

"Yes. Only give him 00!"—Boston 
Post

Good Enough Reason
Wide— You'd better explain why you 

haven't spoken to me for three days. 
Hubby—I don't want to Interrupt

A l l r lp f s l  H is t .
Cslumst Baking Powdar added to 

mantled potatoes or carrots, together 
with the milk, and baaten thoroughly, 
makes a delightfully light and appe
tising dleh.

Woman started the ball of trouble 
rolling and she has kept It rolling 
ever since.

Eye Injuries Expensive
In oue Eastern state alone during 

the past year, T'JO eye Injuries to 
Industrial workers were reported. 
Seven of them* accidents resulted In 
total blindness and 34!) employees suf
fered the total loss of one eye and 
363 partial loss. In compensation, 
this cost the employers $1..'KM),000 and 
It la computed that the Indirect loss 
tinder such circumstances la ftiur 
times that of the direct loss, so that 
this brings the total up to WhlO.OOU. 
Many of these accidents could have 
t>een prevented hy prnjier precautions 
by the employees or employers.

CHILDREN CRT 
ERR “CASTOMA”
Especially Prepared for Inf 

and Children of All Ages

Mother I Fletcher's Castorla has 
been in use for over 30 years to r »  
lleve babies and children of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diar
rhea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating th« 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the aasirnl- 
lutlon o f rood; giving natural sleep 
without opiates.

The grnulne bears signature o f

Fatal
Gragg—Tou suy dropsy caused your 

brother's death?
Gregg—Yes, he dropsted out of a

chariot.

Her Opinion
"So your wife didn't think murk of

you, eh?”
“ No. When she got her divorce

she hired a criminal lawyer."

From Necessity Only
“Do you believe In sleeping out e i 

doors?"
“ Not while I can pay the rent."

Lime for Chicks
An adequate supply of lime In the 

ration la Important for growing 
chirks. Experiment station results 
have revealed the fact that the lack 
of this element leads to a drain upon 
the reserve supply of the bones and 
stunts growth. Even In the case of 
matured hens, ■ lack of lime will 
lower egg production. For mature 
fowls, oyster shell or other Inorganle 
compounds are sufficient, but not for 
growing chicks. Lime must be add
ed in the form o f vegetable foods.

Mother!
Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish 

if Constipated

Something in This
No tovrs ?“ en:a "narrow" to people 

who helm re theuoe! -es. — Detroit 
News.

Power in Faith
Faith In your home town —what 

wonderful thing It Is, and what a 
vetoes thing It will do.

Vitamines and Minerals
Heavy laying fowls require from 

three to four pounds of oyster shell 
per bend per yeer. Even though the 
hens here enough protein and other 
food to produce a large number ef 
eggs, they will cut their production 
flown to meet the amount o f min
erals which they have for shells. A 
balanced ration does not mean mere
ly supplying protein to balance the 
carbohydrates and fata. ft also 
means supplying mineral* and rit- 
smlaea.

Mother 1 Tour child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. Else If tongue U 
coated; this la a sure sign the lltUe 
stomach, liver and bowels need n 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full uf 
cold, breath bad, throat aors, doesn't 
eat. sleep or act naturally, has atom- 
ncbe-ache, diarrhoofl, remember, a 
gentle liver and bowd rlennatog 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals “CnllfiornU Fig 
Syrup” for children's Ilia; give a tea- 
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
loul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which hi clogged In the bowels 
passes out of the system, and y«u 
have a well am! playfal child again. 
All children leva thin harmless, de
licious, “ fruity laxative,” and It never 
(alia to effect a good “Inside rieaas- 
lag.” Direction* tor babies. children 
of an ease aa

-

Keep K handy lo your hams. A UA- 
ds given today aaves a tick child te- 
morrew, but get the genuine, 
four druggist tor a bottle af “Cnlltoe* 
ala fig  Syrup,“ then aee that It la 

by “The California Fig
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

AUTO M O BILES UNDERGO  COLD ROOM  TEST

Six Good Points 
of Right Driving

Cars undergo • severe teat before being sold to the public. At a Detroit
laboratory automobile* are given the “ cold-room” test, where cars are 
operated ander a temi>erature of about 35 degrees below zero. The photo
graph shows an automobile just emerged from the “cold room."

Experts Tell How Man at 
Wheel Should Handle 

Car at AH Times.

“What are the characteristics of • 
good drlvert’

Thla was the question which Thomaa 
P. Henry, president of the American 
Automobile association, recently united 
a Jury of seven uullonully known traf
fic experts.

“Tbelr replies were strikingly sim
ilar," declared Fred H Culey, secre
tary of the Cleveland Automobile 
club, In making public au analysis of 
their opinions, "for these seven men 
were eutlrely in accord on six major 
points of good driving.” They are:

1—The good driver mast have a 
high degree of self-control at all 
tlmea.

Time Hasn’t Dimmed His 
Ferocious Batting Eye

Ping Bodle was one of (he first of 
the modem sluggers. He broke Into 
Coasl league baseball from the San 
Francisco sand lota around 11*01) and 
bis lilttlog. even In those days of an 
unlleely ball, made him famous at 
care He was sold to the Chicago 
White Sox la 1011 and played with 
them antd the season of 1015. when 
the Sox aent him buck to the Seals. 
Plug promptly set a new Coast league 
home-run record with 32 hotnera. 
The Sox lost no time In taking him 
bach la 1010, and he remained In the 
big leagues until three or four years 
ago. when be was with Vernon for a 
season. Ping had retired until re
cently, when he decided to try It 
again with his old love, the Seals. 
And. although the old gcntlemnn has 
slowed up a hit on hla dogs, he cun 
still catch any fly he cun reach, and 
ho can atill plunk the hall with any of 
'em. A rollicking. Jovial, rustling, 
bustling out to win player of the old 
school Is Ping Bodle.

Post-O ffice Department
Now  Using 6,982 Autos 

There are now 6,982 automobiles, 
govern men!-owned aud under con
tract for carrying mall. In the Post- 
Office department, figures made public 
show. Air-mail planes In 10115 fiew 
2^00,000 miles the figures also show, 
14.145.6*0 letters being carried by lha 
latest method of trnn.s|>ortati»n.

Thera are In operation 4.V314 rural 
rostra, supplying 31,000.000 Individ
uals. Rural carriers In lirjri traveled 
1.2M.153 miles dully and 337,650.871 
miles during the year.
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Coach Hanley Has Tough Job
Aside from facing one of the stlffest grid schedules In the confer

ence this fall, Coach Dick Hanley, Northwestern's new grid leader. Is 
up against the problem of finding suitable successors to Kalpb (hiker 
and Bob Johnson, all-American players, who are lost to the squad 
through graduation.

Both pluyers performed brilliantly for the Wildcats during the last 
three years, snd their shsence will leave two big holes to fill. As quar

ter back, Baker was the leading spirit 
of the squad, while Johnson's perform 
•nee In the line made the forward wall 
one of the most formidable In the con 
ference. Other capable performers who 
will not be back are Paul Urltfith. Ade 
Schumacher aud James Solhelm. half 
backs, and Otto Siebentnnnn. guard.

Coach Hanley Is not expecting the 
freshman squad of last year to present 
him with much In the way of vursity 
material. There are a few youngsters, 
principally back field inen. who will make 
a strong bid for a regular Job but they 
are not likely to replace many of last 
year's regulars.

Hanley Is planing his hopes for suc
cess thla fall on his hack field aces, CapL 
Vic Gustafson and Lehind (T iny) l,ewls.
In Gustafson the Purple coach feels he 
bus one of the best hall-carrying bucks In 

tbe country. Gustafson Is also a good kicker
Leland Lewis, whose performance during the last two years murks 

him as one o t the greatest full hacks In the country, will he buck at his 
old post. Besides being a powerful line plunger, he t> also a capable 
forward passer and place kicker.

Another capable player who la expected to hold down u regulur Job 
Is Walter Holmer. Hanley plans to use him at half, where his ability 
to carry the bull and pass will give the Purple three pussiug, running 
and kicking backs.

George (Yatz) Levlson, • splendid blocker, who played his first 
year with the Wildcats lust year, Is to he given the quarter buck as 
sign man t.
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Dick Hanlsy.

PRACTICAL CAR LESSONS FOR
FAMILY DRIVING ON SUNDAY

It's a wise father who arrives at his
destination with the orlginul number 
o f children that filled up the family 
flivver when the trip started. Bill 
Brown. Friend Wife and their four 
youngsters, reinforced by enough 
lunch to feed a young army, left for 
an outing hist Sunday. Pa and mu 
•at In the front sent and the little 
Brownies occupied the rear. They 
had gone about s mile when Buhy Bob
by was reported to he among the miss
ing. The hoy had opened the door 
and fallen eut of the machine. Luck- 
fly, be wasn't Injured, either by the

Scout Charley Hickman
Praises New Mack Star

Charley Hickman, scout for the 
Cleveland Indians, believes the Ath 
let lea gnitdied one of :he best outfield
ers la the minors when they bought 
"Va le" Hans from the Atlanta Crack
ers. Hickman avers that Haas Is one 
• f the greatest fielders he ever saw 
ootelde e f the majors snd the lndlun« 
would havn bought him had Atlanta's 
price tag been a few thousand dollars 
•mailer.

Haas, who Is na relation to the vel
aria Bruno Haas, Is completing his 
third season In the Southern league 
and was gives a brie? trial by the 
Pirates si the end « f  1825. The Bur* 
bought hlin from Birmingham, where 
be hatted 310. but considered him (no 
green for immediate service and re
leased him In l$!M to Atlunls. Bert 
Nlelmff. who played second bnse for 
the Phillies the year they won the 
pennant, la munnglng the Crackers 
and predicts tliul Bans will he a reg
ular la the Hack lineup next season.
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A U TO M O B ILE  NOTES
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A wet rug. blanket or covering of 
any kind In best for fighting gasoline 
Area.

• o n
Ton get fewer miles to the gallon 

to an expensive car, but they are hor- 
Isnntu! miles.

• n o
The port of the auto that causes 

more accidents than any other Is tbe 
oat that holds the steering wheel.

• • a
Speeding around comers leads 

•trulght to the hospital, warns the 
California State Automobile associa
tion.

fall or other automobiles, having land
ed In a pool where he wus enjoying 
himself when the family located him. 
Brown thus learned one o f the lessons 
which should be remembered by fam
ily men who go on auto trips, L e., 
that It Is better to have Friend Wife 
s hack-seat driver than to he minus 
a baby.
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Umpire Aida Needy
Baseball Player

An umpire with a heart has 
been found. He Is Dr. Justin L. 
McCarthy, chief official of the 
Attleboro (Mass.) shop league. 
Impressed by the gentleaianly 
spirit of s young pltcher-out- 
ffelder and learning the lad waa 
not to return to college because 
o f financial difficulties, "Ills hon
or the Umps" got Ir touch with 
a wealthy friend and with their 
combined aid the player can go 
to college again. The other plny- 
ers believe there may he a Santa 
Hans after all.

Signs Jewish Pitcher

Radio Operator Loses
Station When in Haste

There Is much to be learned from 
watching the average radio operator 
(unlug his set If he la trying to find 
an out-of-town station or one a little 
beyond bis usual range, he seem* to 
violate all (he simple rules of radio 
and to proceed on altogether different 
lines than In the case of fishing for 
his local station.

One of the most common mistakes 
he makes Is to assume that because 
he does uot hear a station Immedi
ately It la not on the air or his set 
will not reach for I t  The chances 
are, however, that he has gotten the 
station during one of those periods 
when the announcer has asked his 
audience to stand hy. It Is a fact thut 
the slow tuner usually gets tbs sta
tion.

Iowa's Line Heavy
With two 240-pound sophomores eli

gible for Iowa's line this fall and 
strong candidates for other positions. 
Ilia University of Iowa forward wall 
from tackle to tackle will averuge ap 
proxlmately 222 pounds. Captain 
"Spike" Nelson at right tackle, and 
Center Dick Brown will weigh the 
least of the five, each about 2W. "Tub
by" Chatterton, who worked at guard 
last fall, weighs 230.

2—The good driver always main
tains hla cur In such shape that It i 
responds easily aud quickly to bit 
•very command.

8—The good driver regulates hla 
speed In accordance with the condi
tions of the road on which he Is trav
eling end Dever exceeds a rule of 
speed above which he cannot stop 
within the “ clear course ahead."

♦—The good driver Invariably exer- J 
Clues due regard for the rights of 
others to enjoy safety on the road.

6—The good driver recognizes his 
responsibility as a protector or guard 
lun of (he safety of pedestrians snd 
by using caution at all times will 
eliminate, so fur as possible, accidents 
due to the carelessness of others.

Keeps Mind on Wheel.
6—The good driver keeps his mind 

on what he Is doing; Is always watch
ful and alert.

In announcing the results of this 
questionnaire, Mr. Caley remnrked 
that It Is more necessary to Instill 
within motorists a realization of their 
responsibility In making the highways 
safe than it Is to enact additional re
strictive legislation.

Made Business Good
at the Drug Counter

Anyone passing a Chestnut street 
drug store the other evening would 
have been Impressed that a group of 
"sneezers" were convening, or possi
bly an early gathering of the "Hay 
Fever society," from countless 
“ actions" bursting forth, but these 
spasmodic sounds were carelessly 
caused by a waitress In charge of 
the sandwich counter reserved lor 
hungry patrons.

She was In tbe act of filling a few 
containers for salt and pepper, and 
as she thoughtlessly placed the truy 
which held the seasoning before au 
electric fan, the customers In line of 
the breeze received the pungent arm 
matte condiment with full force, thus 
causing the air to be spasmodically 
forced through their noses.

One timid old gentleman, realizing 
he was developing a cold, walked to 
the other side of the store and had 
the clerk wrap up a goodly quantity 
o f aspirin, quinine, nasal salve and 
rold-ln-the-head tablets.- -I'hllad.-lpliia 
Record.

Speaker May Be Cause
of Set Working Poorly

The loud s|ieaker Is quite often at 
fault when the set falls to o|>erate 
This Is s very sensitive instrument 
and easily gets ont of adjustment, and 
trouble will be experienced If It Is 
moved shout frequently. Make sure 
thut the positive cord of the loud 
speaker la counected to the positive 
side of the loud speaker Jack connec
tions. The cord tip marked with ■ 
red tracer must go to the positive side. 
Cone speakers may get out of order 
and sound rattly due to weather con
ditions. This can he remedied If there 
Is some way of tightening the paper 
cone by resetting the phone unit. On 
the nonadjnstoble horn-type speaker 
there Is usually cue or two gaskets 
between the diaphragm and shell of 
the phone unit. If the magnets are 
not strong enough, they fail to actu
ate the diaphragm properly, and weak 
tones are the result To remedy this, 
remove one of the gaskets or screw 
the cup down tighter, so ns to bring 
the diaphragm closer to the magnets 
The adjusting knob of the other type 
often slips, and turning It seems to 
have no effect on the volume; In this 
case the setscrew should he loosened 
and set to a different position until 
reception Is Improved. After repented 
adjustments the diaphragm may be
come warped, and the only remedy for 
this Is to remove It and level It on a 
perfectly flnt surface.

Barley Before Wheat
Barley hua been cultivated longer 

than wheat, as fur as evidence now 
In hand Indicates. In the Journal of 
Heredity, Dr. O. F. Cook, of the United 
Stull's Department of Agriculture, 
discusses the researches of an Eng
lish scientist. Prof. G. Elliott Smith, 
who lias been examining the remains 
o f grain found associated with the 
mummies of the most ancient times 
in Egypt—frequently Inside them. In 
these oldest mummies, the gruln is al
ways barley, never wheat, whence the 
conclusion la drawn tbe Egyptians 
knew barley long before they culti
vated wheat

The Only Difference
Townley—Must be great to live aut 

In the country. You're not shot In by 
buildings.

Subbnbs—No; only by hill boards.— 
Boston Transcript.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than a line 
full o f snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Ited Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

The straight and narrow path Is 
more than wide enough for the traffic 
U has to carry.

T h e D octor
In fair weather or fool, 
zero nights or ra iny 
day*, 1 have alw ays 
found that my car starts 
instantly and performs 
perfectly with Cham* 
p ion  Spark P lu ga ~  
they’re dependable.

Ckomruxi u iJu Wuav

Or rorr-tu HM-lwa 
amdiutpe-
•taaraZs.

6 0 <

C a n  ocher 
i L o r i*

C h a m p i o n
SpariC Piugs

I
TOLEDO, OHIO 

For your protection be 
Champion* yon buy 
the original Champion

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 40--192T.

Currency He Understood
When Fred Gun-a-Noot, a Northern 

Indian, was in Stewart, British O -  
lomhlu. last fall be wus deeply Im
pressed with a large auto. On being 
told tbe price In dollars, his face fell, 
but when told that CO beaver sktna 
would buy Die car he grinned and de
parted. Winter and spring passed 
and the dealer wus surprised to sea 
Fred hack with a grin that spread 
over his countenance. Ilia aurprtm 
was greater when the Tndiun led him 
to a pile of 50 prime skins nv« ragtag 
$40 each. That closed the deal.

Off to school in a hurry

SHREDDED
Bobby Jones Not Sure

11 Ox In Each Standard Package

R ead y  to serve  • e a s y  to  d ig e s t  
Vigor and health for young and old 
D elicious with cream or hot m ilk *

Bobby Jones hus not definitely made 
up his mind shout returning to Great 
Britain In 11*28 to defend Ids tills of 
British open golf champion. He ao 
Informed his friends recently.

“1 shall return to my law studies." 
said the chnmplon. "and future plant- 
must depend upon circumstances."

Photo shows Jack Leroy Levy, Jew 
Ith pitcher with the Charlotte (N. C.) 
team, who waa purchased hy John klc- 
Grsw of the New Tork Giants for a 
reputed price of $10.1*10. Levy has 
heea going great guna In the Routh. 
and la considered on# nf the heat 
young horisrs brought ap from there 
In many yearn

INTERESTING SQUIBS OF SPORT 
PICKED UP IN VARIOUS SPOTS

A balkline billiard champion earns 
from $30,000 to $35,000 a year.

• • •
Spain la the latest country to take 

op greyhound racing.
• • •

Golf and boxing sports are virtual 
ly unknown In Russia.

• • •
Stanford university will have to 

elect a captain at the very atart of 
tbe 1027 grid season.

• • •
Oolf clubs exclusively for women 

•re planned In three cltlen— Detroit, 
Chicago and New York.

• • •
And now Willie Ritchie la trying a 

comeback—which shows what cornea 
of reading the papers.

O S S
Over In France fighters wed to box 

wRh their feet, and strangely enough, 
there wan never any kick about I t  

e s s
The only major get? title Bobby 

Jones has never wee la the British 
amateur title.

Clarence J. Pinkston, former Stau- 
ford star, has accepted a taeitlon as 
swimming coach for the Detroit A. C  

• • •
Yale and Maine will meet on the 

gridiron this season for the first time 
In 12 years.

• t  •
Coach Loo Young Intends having 

the Pennsylvania team use the huddle 
system this fall.

• • s
Jess Bweetser's tee shots are said 

by experts to be the smoothest of any 
golfer.

• • •
Failure of Watts Gunn tn qualify In 

the notional amateur meet was a big 
•urprlse to the golfing world 

• • •
The average age of the heavyweight

champions of the world al the time 
they loot their titles waa thlrty-thrae

Twilight Chat
"Sam. what am dc dilTruace between 

a rich man an’ me?"
"Ah dunno. Bones. What am de 

dUT ranee t"
“ A rich man don’t know whah to 

go, an’ Ah can't offo'd de trip."— 
Legion Monthly.

Rich fathers are proud of having 
once been poor, but somehow, the 
children are not so vain about It

Daily Dialogue
Blooey—If your garters tighten 

look for rain. Is the advice o f an 
Omaha weather expert, I see.

Flnoey— And If they loosen, look 
for aomethlug else than rain to coma 
down.

Don’t get In with people who 
alwaya falling out

Uuppincsa lore* company, too.

NEVER FAILS

•  •  *
Tom Edward*, four-letter man at 

the University nf Michigan and all- 
America football tackle la a mei 
st tha Detroit pollen department.

CA LU M ET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2 ' 2  T IM E S  XHOSE OF A N Y  OTHER BRAND
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MOTHER

The Oswego mother who al wed Iter 15 year- 
old daughter t»  go to Kansas City on i shopping 
trip unattended is surpris d that the eirl dissap- 
peared. Upon which text we d.sir t > submit a 
few remarks upon the subject o f n ithers. The 
mother business is one of the* most eradvertised 
lines in the world. Wh never a an’ '-.- piadder de
sires to turn on the fa.: • *t o f our t \. -. h * b '.ins 
tremulous talk about mothers being the sacredest 
things alive. Good mothers are sacred: so are 
good fathers. But when you consider how many 
mean, ornery, good-for-nothing, do le's pec pie 
there are in the world— don’ t forget this imiior- 
tant fact: S. me fool worn in in the mother busi
ness, neglecting her real duty, is responsible for 
the meanness m  re than
A man may put the rie. il in ip - r i Iren. But in 
nine cases out of ten the mother can breed it out. 
or train it out. or love it out, ii sha w .11 work on 
the job A lot of women get an i le i that they 
can rest on the gnry o f merely being mothers. 
A lot o f mothers think that just b.v iso poet- 
have had a lot to say about the sai redness of 
motherhood, there is nothing else to uo.

But fool people usually are the r* s ilt o f fool 
mothers.

Charity worker in every town know <»f -. res 
of instances where men earn fairly - I wages, 
and where the women by their -■!.it tiessness, 
laziness, and meanness have | ut th- family in 
poverty and ■
know nothing of taking care or c, ! ren: t h e '  
live out o f sacks and c in-: they ga 1 th street by 
day. and go to picture sho" s at nip t: they can’t 
sew: and they wont clean up the ..re. They 
haven’t the chaiacter t > make the cl ?n mind,
and they are too thriftle s and .die mi u to keep
the house much better than a pigsty.

A mother is "the holiest the g .. ive ’ < :)\ when 
she is the embodiment of intelligent <oi.secrated 
lo m  \\ ■ a brood
she is either a slattern if she is r or. or a gadabout 
and a bridge fiend if she is rich, • d« erves no 
more credit for being a moth r tiian he uoes for 
having warts or a high instep.

The gush about motherhood being so holy a fun
ction has fortressed a lot o f fool females in their 
folly. And the blts-ed time cor. ng "hen the 
soft pedals are going to b 1 :a ten o ff motnerhood, 
and put on womanhood plus h .rie sense. T h e  
Gazette is in favor of a strict law which will pre
vent men with communicable di®ea-cs from mar
rying and breeding lust and vice into o t h e r  
generations. But along with that law should be a 
companion law which will prevent : suing a t ar- 
riage license to—A woman who can t cook. Can t 
keep house. Can't clean up children s dirty noses 
and necks. And can t pass a decent examination 
on the feeding and care of infants.

When women know something about what they 
are going into, as married women wh :h» r they 
are rich or poor there will be more ii. the acren- 
neas of motherhood than the poets ever have suuk 
about. New civilization has taken women fr m 
the home; it has put them in atores and offices 
and shops and factories. Home science now m >t 
be learned outside the home, but it must lie 
learneo. and the sooner the law cracks d *n on 
fool girls who go into matrimony c .ed in lgr r- 
ance and breed fool children who r.n-< bell in th1 
world, the better this sad o.d world v, . e.

And further depondent sayeth not A illiarn 
Allan White, in Emporia Gazette.

"oOo— ...
We wish to see our merchants advertis. not 

alane from a selfish view p i?.t. bu! ai-o because 
it wifi pay them, and because it wiil help to keep 
just that much money at home a <i in circ at;m 
that goes to mail order hous v\.- tiope t h e y  
make dollars for each penny they -ner d with us. 
— Terry County Herald

■ oOo----------

In the old days, so they ay, the gunman look
ed the part. Now, when you are in the iarger 
cities, you probably rub shoulders with some of 
the most aoiorious gunmen in the country a n d  
never know the difference.

----------oOo----------

When most averybody is ag’in’ a man, that’s 
when ha needs help, and when you ough to give 
it to him, if you want to get a star din with old 
St. Pater at the gate.

------- °0°---------
Boot-leggers are rather short of friends. Still, 

thay haye the lawyers on their side.
----------ooo----------

If you don't get ail that's coming to you 
in Sudan, you are dog-gone lucky.

Honor should be the basis of all good business. 
As credit is to the greftt economic machine so 
should be this great factor in human intercourse.

When a man gives you his word of honor today 
that he will do something it should be as good as 
a bond, for a promise from an honest and scrupu
lous man is an unpaid debt. He would rather do 
anything than break his word. While a man like 
that is a blessing to a community and an asset to 
the business world he should not be outstanding 
for this reason, for it is expected today that a man 
in business is honest and the public will expect 
that his word is part of his stock in trade:

Of course, there are always exceptions and per
haps there are too many exceptions in the Held of 
honor. When a man gives you his word of honor 
and then shortly breaks it. that man is forever 
barred from the ken of honest men; for he has 
thrown away that one thing that we are all en
dowed with. Fair play to such a man m e a n s  
nothing for he will stoop to the bottom o f petti
ness to accomplish his end, breaking confidences, 
distorting facts and working in the dark. Such a 
man is a menace to society for often he is held in 
high esteem by his fellows who are unaware of 
his true character, and i> ready to turn at a n y 
monent for the sake ot personal gain and betray 
those who are his friends.

No crime is lower and meaner than the default 
of honor. A man who works in the dark w i l l  
Sion be caught in the daylight and exposed to the 
scorn o f all honest men Trust all men until they 
prove to you they cannot be trusted then fee ve r  
watch them for like a serpent in the grass, they 
may be lying in wait for a chance to strike.

-------- oOo--------
The perpetual griper, the long faced pessimist, 

the doub'ing Thomas: the whole complaining out* 
fit should be much better o ff if  they were gather
ed from Muleshoe and placed in a city of their 
own that had already been developed by public 
spirited individuals who had preceded them to the 
location. And if the truth must be told we be
lieve that Muleshoe would be much better o ff 
without this type of citizens. Naturally among a 
population of -even or eight hundred there will 
develop those people who fail to give any o f their 
time to the building o f a better city and country 
in which to live and who feel that they are great
ly imposed on if asked to contribute in any form 
whatsoever in the upbuilding o f the place in 
which they live. We suppose in the after world 
we will still run across these individuals. We 
sup|x>se that should a town succeed in running, 
out the perpetual griper and knocker that it would 
wxm become so much of a para lise that t h e r e  
would tie no desire to improve further. We fail 
to see why some people will continually knock 
every new project of development that is under- j 
taken in Muleshoe. If a thing is offered to Mule- j 
shoe and you have good reasons why it should not 
b - allowed to come, why not present the facts 
before the Chamber of Commerce, or some other 
body o f influential citizens. These fellows that 
you are talking so loud to on the street corners 
and in the alleys do not carry so much weight and 
will not contribute to your cause to any great ex- i 
tent. Make sure you are right before y^u begin 
your knocking spree and then get out of sight 
and let it loose in some lonely corner where you 
will not bother those who have better things to 
do. Muleshoe Journal.

The perpetual griper, is a pest just the same as | 
a flea, a bed bug, or a louse, which are all put 
here to bother humanity and without them, life! 
would lie miserable. It takes the bad to make us 
appreciate the good.

Boring Metals.
ftr i**. <'«p|ier. Iron, atari Hint other

ftietel* urn dually «1 r111f*«l If you ii*- oil 
or yrc-ri v̂ is  u luhrl.MM. l»o not try,
10 ili-ill too rapidly. unit when Hourly 
tl>rough tho metal eo very slowly, aa
11 ilrlll limy easily be broken by trying 
lo turn It too rapidly «*  It push*-* it
self tlinuigli tlie surface

Love '’ reduces Maladies.
Mcitloiil •u-iontists sox ilint love pro- 

rtiii o* In home peopl definite physical 
mu I hi Ili’ii running from rutnlepey. In 
which llio victim becomes rigid nnd 
un oiihi'liiiiK. to deufneea uiul complete 
Ions of speech.

Firat Linen Clothes Dark.
First linen clothes, so costly flint 

only kings mil nobles could nffnrd 
them were dark unit discolored, be
muse the nrt of blenching had not 
been leumcil In olden times.

The Greater Admiration.
Father—“ When I was a vonne twin 

T worked 15 hours n day." Son "1 art- 
p-tre xo«ir youth*']! energ' . dnd hut T 
n<t- lire still more the mature wisdom 
n i h-h led > on to stop If ."

Announces Birth of Son.
To announce to Ills ninslcii1 frlenAl 

the birth of a son a Welsh muslciiia
'lit ii rnrd simply bearing four bar# 

of music. They were recognized as 
from “ The Messiah," “ I'nlo ua a child 
U born, unta os a son Is given."

h,owing Literature.
Alice— "Uon’f you think a cookery 

nook Is fascinating?" t’lara—“ Yes, 
indeed. It contains so many stirring
.•undents."

Feet Toward East
In the old colonial burying grounds 

of New England the graves are so 
pi.an J that the bodies lie with the 
fed hduril the east.

Order Winter 
Coal now

\-
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When $
V$$ you
$
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>
J

$ anything

$

in
the

lumber
line
see
us!

Foxworth-
Galbraith
Lumber Co

Delivery is prompt, the coal you select is stored 

in your bin-and all worry is over for the year 

when you buy now. More and more, users are 

every year learning of the advantages—not to 

mention actual savings-by having their winter’s 

supply of coal put in during early summer.

SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR

I
i

here

COMING
SOON

Chevrolet 
T ruck 

Caravan
Sixteen types of Commercial 
Bodies mounted on Chevrolet 
Chassis. A  truck for every 
purpose.

Free Souvineers for all who Attend.

Cooper-Hutto 
Chevrolet Co

Quick Relief
All the suffering in 

the world won’t cure 
disease. Pain makes 
most diseases w o r s e  
and sometimes brings 
on still further dis* 
orders.

Stop the pain and 
give nature a chance to 
work a cure.

D R . M I L E S '

i Anti-Pain Pills
One or two will bring 

relief.
Your druggirt sells them 

at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses $1.00.

Phone for Food—
Have you ever gone to the pantry or cabinet and 

found that you were out of something nesded for the 

meal you had planned? Annoying, isn’t it, Mrs. House 

wife? A  trip to town? Not at all! Just step to the 

phons and call One-One.

A courteous clerk will take your order, whether it 

is large or small, and it will be promptly delivered to 

your door.

Mr. Farmer
Leave your orders for groceries with us to fill, 

will be pleased with both quality and service.

You

As to quality, nothing but the highest grade food

stuffs are allowed on our shelves. And our prices 

have been the lowest consistant with quality.

Just received a shipment of Bob White 
Flour. Every sack Guaranteed.

Broyles & Reynolds
T he Oldest Grocery Firm in Sudan 

Phone One-One

— —

SAVE
YO U R FACE
Men everywhere are awak
ening to the truth that dull, 
rough-edged blades pull and 
irritate the skin. Save your 
face!

The most important factor in 
correct shaving is a smooth- 
edged, keen razor blade. 
Stropped, sm ooth -edged  
Valet AutoStrop Razor blades 
give perfect, face-sav ing  
shaves.

<r
The Valet AutoStrop Razor 
keeps your face soft and 
youthful looking.

\41eL4uto-5trop Razor
Sharpens itself 

GUARANTEE
W« wish that er*ry user of a VaM AntoStrop Razor ba 

mthnaintie. Should anything hippm to 
rout* affaetine ita p»rfwt sarvie*. nod it to u* for to- 
pair or replacement. If your atrop la not lo rood 

-no chars* for eiutar *tion —return it for a new (

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.. 656 Firat Are., New York, N . Y.
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WHAT'S DOING h , WEST TEXAS
Lampasas —Lampasas will be 

1928 host to the Heart of Hills 
District i f  the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, it was 
decided at the San Saba conven
tion held September 22. More 
than 250 farmers, business men, 
aud their families took part in 
the annual geathering.
President R. W. Haynie's talk 
on “ a fair and equitable distri
bution of water o f the streams 
originating and flowing in the 
West and through the West”  
was one of the most widely ap
proved speeches o f the meeting. 
Development and exploitation of 
the untold mineral wealth of the 
region was another point stress
ed by the convention.

Alvord One huudred and six
ty-three cars of watermelons had 
been .shipped out o f Alvord by 
train up to September 15.

Henrietta—Contract has been 
let fer a new high school build
ing to the sum of $45,000. The 
structure will be two stories 
iiigh, with tile roof, and will 
have its heating plant in the 
basement. It is to be construct
ed within 120 working day.

Mason-Mason, the largest in
land town in Texas, is to have

.Jay Um— Jay ton schools have 
gotten underway with a record 
attendance. It is planned to put 
the institution on a firm basis of 
affiliation this year.

Carbon-Street lights are he 
ing installed in this town and 
numerous improvements in re
sidential and business houses are 
underway.

Junction — The chamber of 
commerce and citizenship of 
Junction are hard at work on 
plans for incorporation of the 
city. Vote to incorporate was 
made recently 158 .o 110.

EIDorado* Schleicher County 
farmers are making good profits 
from joultry here. One stock- 
farmer kept books on 150 white 
leghorn liens for six months and 
found that they fed themselves, 
bought feed for raising 500 oth
er chickens, and banked over 
$25 a month besides. He ex
hibited his birds at the annual 
Scheicher County Fair held for 
the fifth time recently.

Roswell, N. M. —In celebra
tion of the annual 'Cotton Carn
ival. the Southwestern Dispatch 
of Roswell, N. M., recently 
came out with a special sdition 
of seven sections. Thdse were 
devoted to written and pictorial 
matter on the town of Roswell. 
Carlsbad, Artesia and the uioun-

thoussnd visitors to the 1928 
convention of the West Texa-i 
Chamh r of Commerce which 
will be held here next June.

Snyder Scurry County farm
ers are getting real service from 
their organization, the Scurry 
County Chamber o f Commerce. 
The body is working in coopera
tion with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture in providing 
local farming interests.

Abilene -  The Hilton Hotel, 
heralded as the largest and fin
est hotel between Fort Worth 
and Los Angeles, was formerly 
opened to the public the week 
of September 19. The strdeture 
has 2t>0 rooms with baths and 
is ten stories high, beautifully 
finished both inside and out.

W. M. U. Meeting wrmrmmmm l l i l i i W W

The W. M. U. met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. L. M Cobb 
in a social meeting. One o f the! 
interesting features of the after
noon was the birthday drawing. 
The ladies will observe the week 
of prayer this month. There 
were twelve members and one 

f ° r visitor present. A fter the in
teresting program, refreshments 
were served. - Reporter.

W-i

Patronize our advertisers.

For Sale Household 
Heaters, Beds, Etc. 
Pollard, 2 miles west of 
Texas..

goods, 
A. J, 
Sudan. S

For Sale 30 Thoroughbred 
Buff Orphington Pullets, See 
Forrest Weimhold, at N e w s  
Office.

Notice— I f  you want to buy or 
sell Hogs, s e e  C. E. Yoder, 
Sudan, Texas.

another sewspaper soon. Dan 1 tain section, Rodoo, Dexter. 
\/. Huffor of Brady will be own-1 Flower and Hagerman, to a his- 
*r and editor. < Jtory section, and a section on

Benjamin-Population of this masonry and the premium list, 
tiwn was largely augumented Fort Worth — The eighteen 
v. ilbia the past week by wide- story, 300 room Worth Hotel was 
presd attendance of the bank opened to the traveling public 

i ibbery trial * E. C. Bergman here September 24. The build- 
imd James Watson. The offend- ing is beautifully finished and 
era were given 50 and 45 year has excellent appiontments. It 
> entences respectively. will accommodate many o f the

In transit, a stock of 30x3 1-2 and 29x4.40 Tubes.

K : Copper, Brass, Aluminum, Radiators, 
tteries, and Junk.

v>
\

GOLDEN RULE FILLING STATION

THERE IS MORE POWER IN 

T H A T  G O O D1 Supreme Motor Oil 
leaves less carbon G U L F At the Sign of the 

Orange Disc

GASOLINE

Furnished room for rent, also 
want to do sewing an<f quilting. 
Mrs. J. D. Campbell. 1 b l o c k  
west and 1-2 block s o u t h  of 
News office.

For Sale- Breakfast room set. 
Mrs. F. C. Broyles, Sudan, 
Texas.

When you turn your 
crops into

Dollars
J urn your Dollars into this Bank until you 

need them again. I f  you want to make some 

investments, feel perfectly free toT call upon 

us for aid in selecting safe and sound issues. 

Perhaps we might be o f help to you in finan

cing matters and would be glad o f the oppor

tunity o f advising with you.

First National Bank
o f Sudan

The small child of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bud Burrows, s o u t h  of 

* Sudan is ill at this writing. The Sudan News Circulation is Over 1500 Weekly.

B. R. Haney, Agent.I
$

$

$
$

W atch This Space

C. E. Yoder

v . v . v

v * '.  f t

N E W S

Play Safe this Winter
on G O O D YEARS

This is the time of year when the fam
ous Goodyear All-W eather Tread is 
most appreciated. Extra thick, extra 
tough, scientifically designed for
TR A C T IO N .
G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S on your wheels, 
G O O D Y E A R  T U B E S inside them, and 
a set of G O O D Y E A R  R U B BER  NON- 
SKID C H A IN S under the seat for em

ergencies will put you in shape to 
travel this winter and for a long time to 
come in C O M FO R T and SE C U R IT Y . 
W e’ll trade, if you want Goodyears 
all around. If one or two casings or a 
tube or two will round out your equip
ment we’ll supply 3rou promptly, from 
fresh, new stocks, at prices which 
make extra value doubly certain.

You are hereby drafted as a reporter for the Sudan 

News. Tell us about yourself or any other farmer who 30x32 29x4.40 30x4.95
Goodyear A W T Goodyear A W T Goodyear A W T

Fabric Balloon Balloon

$12.95 $13:75 $18.75

5

30x3J
Pathfinder Cord

$7.80

29x4.40
Pathfinder Balloon

$9.53

31x5.25
Pathfinder Balloon

$15.90Cooper-Hutto Chevrolet Company



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

A l A  T j VX  J. il I  V
4 A Novel from the Play

A  'T
STORY FROM THE START

D e fy in g  i l l  i f t o n i  to c u rfu re  
him. a fte r  a long eeriee o f  m ur- 
d e r*  and robbertee. a super- 
crook  k n o w n  to the police only  
a »  “T h e  Bat* haa b ro u gh t about  
a ve r itab le  reign  o f terro r At 
h it  w its ' end. and nt the m a n e  
ow n  request, the ch ie f >f po lice  
• fifflgna hia best op era tive . A n 
derson. to get on the tra il o f the 
B at W ith  her ftteca. D a le  O g 
den 111as C o rn e ll*  Van < lo rder la 
liv in g  in the cou n try  l a m  of 
the late C .u r t le lg h  F lem in g , who  
on til hia recent death  had been  
president o f  the U n ion  bank , 
w reck ed  because  o f the theft o f  
a la rg e  sum o f cu rren cy  M iss  
Van  G o rd e r  rece lvea  a nota 
w a rn in g  her to vacate  the place  
at once on pain  of death.

C H A P T E R  II— Continued

It *m< true. The room In which 
■tie need, while comfortable end 
charming *.piu**d unusually ecoew 
«ihle to the night prowler. A row of 
Krencb window* et the roar cave 
upon a little terrace— below the rer 
race the drive curved about and he- 
•catb the billiard room window* In 
a haindn loop, drawing up again al 
the main entrance on the other *lde 
of the house At the left of the
French windows (I f  one faced the 
terrace, a* Mias Cornelia was doing) 
was the alcove door she spoke of. 
When open. It disclosed a little al
cove. almost entirely devoted to the 
foot o f a flight of atalra that gave 
direct ac<-e>s to the up|>**r region* <4 
the house The alcove Itself otwoed 
on one aide upon the terrace and up
on the other Into a large butler's 
pantry. The arrangement was obvi
ously designed so that, if necessary, 
one could pass directly from the ter 
race to the downstairs servi«w quar
ters or the second floor of the house 
without going through the living 
room, and *> that trays could he car
ried ap from the pantry by the side 
•taira without using the main stair 
case.

The middle pair of French windows 
were #|ien—forming a double door. 
Miss Cornelia went over to them— 
shut them— tried the locks. “ Humph! 
Flimsy enough’- she thought. Then 
she turned toward the billiard room.

The billiard room, as ha* been said, 
was the last room to the right In tlx 
main wing of the house. A single 
door led to It from the living room. 
Miss Cornelia pussej through this 
door, g'anoed about the billiard room, 
noting that most of It* window* were 
twv high from the ground to greatly 
encourage a marauder, and locked 
the only one that seemed lo her par
ticularly tempting the billiard room 
window on the terrace aide of the 
house. Then she returned to the liv
ing n o n  and again considered her 
defeases.

Three points of access from the 
terrix-e te the house—the door thul 
led Into the ai<-o*e—the French win
dows of the living room—the billiard 
room window. On the other side of 
the bouse there was the main en- 
tranov. the porch, the library and din
ing room win-lows. The main entrance 
led Into a hall —living room, and main 
door of living room on the right a* 
•ne entered, dining naira and library 
en the left, main staircase In front. 
£he sat d<-wti once more, and taking 
a pencil and a piece of pa|>er. drew a 
plan of tlie lower floor of the house.

“ And now I've studied It," she 
thought, after a while, "I'm no fur
ther than If 1 hadn’t. As fur us I 
ean figure out. there's so many ways 
for a clever man to get Info tills house 
that I'd have to tie a couple t*f Sia
mese twias io watch It properly.”

But of course she was not entirely 
■but off from the world, even If the 
worst developed. She considered the 
telephone instruments on a table near 
the wall, one the general phone. Ihe 
other connecting a house line which 
also connected with the garage and 
the greenhouses. The garage would 
not be helpful, since Slocum, her 
chauffeur for many years, had gone 
bock to England for a visit. Dale 
bad been driving the car. But with 
an able hod led man In the gardeners 
house—

She pulled herself together with ■ 
Jerk.

“t 'omplla Van Gorder, you’re go
ing to go crazy before nightfall. If 
yon don’t take hold of yourself. What 
you need Is lunch— amJ a nap In the 
afternoon If you can make yourself 
take IL You'd better look up that re
volver of yours, loo. that you bought 
when you were going to take a trip 
to China. You've never flrgd It off 
yet. but you've got to sometime today 
—there's no other way of telling If 
It will work. You ran shut your eyes 
when yon do It—no. yon can't either 
—that's silly.

“Call yoo a spirited old lady, do 
they? W e ll, you never had a better 
time to aliow your spirit than now!"

Dale Ogden, tail Ing up from the 
two o’rlock train some lime later dis
covered the front door looked, to her 
surprise, and rang for some time be
fore she could get an answer At last. 
Billy appesred. wi/(e-e»»*led. with an 
Inscrutable expression on his fare.

"W ill you fake my hag Billy— 
thanks. Where la Miss Vsn (.order— 
taking a aapT"

“ No,”  Bald Billy snndnrtly. "She 
take ne nap She out In *rnl>bery 
aliening.”

Dale stared al him Incredulously 
•Hhnotlng Billy r

“ Yea. ma'am. At
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■hoot yet hut she say she going to
soon"

"But, good heavens. Billy—shooting 
what?”

“Shotting pistol.”  said Billy, his 
yellow mask of u face preserving Its 
Impish re|x<t«e. He waved his hand 
"You go sruhhery. You see."

The scene that met Dale’s eve* 
when she finally found the “ sruhbery" 
was Indeed a singular one. Miss Van 
(•order, her back (Irmly planted 
against the trunk of a large elm tree 
and an expression of Ineffable dis
taste on her features, was holding 
out a blunt, deadly looking revolver 
at arm's length. It's muzzle wavered, 
now iiointlng at the ground, now at 
the sky. Behind the tree Lizzie sat 
In a heap, moaning quietly to herself, 
and now and then spiraling to the 
saints to avert a visioned calamity.

As Dale approached, unseen, the 
climax came. The revolver steadied, 
pointed ferociously at an Inoffensive 
erass-blnde some ten yards from Miss 
Van Gorder and went off. I.lzzle 
promptly gave vent to a shrill Irish 
scream. Miss Van Gorder dropped 
the revolver like a hot potato and 
opened her mouth to tell t.lzzle not 
to be such a fool. Then she saw 
Dale—her mouth went Into a round 
O of hi-rror and her hand clutched 
weakly at her heart

“Good heavens, child!”  she gu*|*-d. 
•'Didn't Billy tell you what I was do
ing? I might have shot you like a 
rabbit!" and. overcome with emotion, 
she sat down on the ground and 
started to fan herself mechanically 
with a cartridge.

Dale couldn't help laughing—and 
the longer she lor-ked at her aunt the 
more she laughed—until that dignified 
lady Joined In the mirth herself.

"Aunt Cornelia—Aunt Cornelia!" 
said Dale when she could get her 
breath. “That I’ve lived lo see the 
day—and they call ua Ihe wild genera
tion ! Why on earth were you having 
pistol practice, darling—has Billy 
turned Into a Japanese spy, or what?"

Miss Van Gorder rose from the 
ground with as much stateliness as 
she could muster, under the circum
stances.

“ No, my dear—but there's no fool 
like an old fool—that's all," she stat
ed. “ I've wanted to lire that Infernal 
revolver off ever since I bought It 
two years ago—and now | have and 
I'm satisfied. Still." she went on 
thoughtfully, picking up the weapon, 
“ It seems a very good revolver—und 
shooting people must he much easier 
that I supposed. All you hove to do 
Is to point the—the front of It—like 
tills and—"

“Oh. Miss Dale, dear Mis* Dale!" 
came In woebegone accents from the 
other side of the tree. "For the love 
of heaven. Miss Dale, say no more hut 
take It away from her—she'll have 
herself all riddled through with bul
lets like a kitchen sieve— and me 
too—If she's let to have It again.” 

"Lizzie. I'm ashamed of you!" said 
Lizzie's mistress, briskly. “Come out 
from behind that tree and stop wall
ing like an automobile siren. This 
weapon Is |>erfectly safe In competent 
hands and—"  She seemed on the 
verge of another demonstration of It* 
power*.

"Mis* Dale, for the dear love o' 
God. will you make her put It owiiy?” 

Dale added her proiestutlon* to 
Lizzie’s. “ I’ lease, darling If you 
want to practice. Billy cun n.; up some 
sort of target range— hut I don't 
wHnt my favorite aunt asswsslnnted 
by a ricocheted bullet before my 
eyes!"

“Well—perhaps It would be best to 
try again another time," admitted 
Miss Van Gorder. But there was a 
wistful look In her eyea as she gnve 
the revolver to Dale and the three 
started back to the house.

“ I should never hpve allowed Lizzie 
to know whnt 1 was doing." she con 
dried In 8 whisper, on the way. “ A 
woman Is perfectly capable of man 
sglnc firearms—hut Lizzie Is really 
too nervous to live, sometimes.”

“ 1 know Just how you feel, durllng"
I>ale agreed, suppressed mirth slink 
Ing her as the little procession reaeheii 
the terrace. “ But—oh." she could 
keep It no longer, "oh—you did look 
funny, darling—sitting under thn' 
tree, with Lizzie on the other side 
of It making banshee noises and—" 

Miss Vsn Gorder laughed, too, z 
little shamefacedly.

“ I must have." she said. “ But—o' 
you needn't shake your head, Llzz 
Allen— I am going to practice will, ] 
It—there's no reason I shouldn’ t—am 
you never can tell when things like 
that might he useful." site ended 
rather vaguely. She did not wish to 
alarm Dale with her suspicions yet.

“There, Dale—yea. pul It In the 
drawer of the table— that will reas
sure Lizzie L izzie you might make 
■is some lemonade. I think—Miss Dale 
must he thirsty after her long, hot 
ride."

“Yes. Miss Cornelia." said Lizzie 
recovering her normal calm as Ihe re 
reiver was shut away In the drawer 
of the large table In the living room 
But she could not resist one port 
ing shot “ And thank God Its 
lemonode Pit he making and not 
bandages for bullet wounds p  she

muttered, dnrkly, ns she went towurd 
the service quarters.

Mis* Van Gorder glared after her
departing hack. "Lizzie is really Im
possible, sometimes!" she said with 
stately Ire. Then her voice softened. 
‘Though, of course, I couldn't do 
without her,” she added.

Dale stretched out on the settee 
cppiudte her sunt'a chslr. “ I know 
you couldn’t, darling. Thanks for 
thinking of the lemonade.” She 
passed her hnnd over her forehead in 
s gesture of futlgue. “ I am hot—and 
tired.”

Miss Van Gorder looked St her 
keenly. The young face seemed curi
ously worn nod haggard In the dear 
afternoon light

"You—you don't reully feel very 
well, do you. Dale?"

The girl turned her face ■ little 
away from her aunt's scrutiny.

“Oh—It's nothing. I feel all right— 
really."

“ I could send for Doctor Wells. 
I f - "

“Oh. heavens, no. Aunt Cornells." 
She managed a wan smile. "It Isn't 
as had a* all that I’m Just tired and 
the city was terribly hot and noisy 
and—”  She stole a glance nf her aunt 
from between lowered lids. “1 got 
yonr gardener, by the way." she said 
casually.

“ Did yon dour? That's splendid, 
though—but I'll tell you about that 
later. Where did you get him?"

"That good agency—1 can’t remem 
ber It's name." Dale's hand moved 
restlessly over her eye*, as If remem 
herlng detnlls were too great an ef 
fort. “But I'm sure he'll he satlsfac- 
tory—he'll he out here this evening— 
he—he couldn't get away before. I 
believe. What have you been doing 
all day. dortlng?"

"We have had a domestic upheaval 
The cook and the housemaid have 
left—If you’d only walled till the next 
train you could have had the pleasure 
of their company Into town."

"Aunt Cornells—how exciting! I'ta 
*o sorry! Why did they leave?”

"Why do servant* ever leave a good 
place?" said Mis* Cornell* grimly. 
“Because If they had sense enough to 
know when they were well off. they 
wouldn't he servants. Anyhow, thev've 
gone— we'll have to depend on Lizzie 
nnd Billy the rest of this week. I 
telephoned hut they couldn't promise 
me sny others before Monday ”

"And I was In town and oonld have 
seen |>enp!e for you—If I’d only 
known!" said Dale remorsefully 
"Only." she hesitated, "I mightn't 
have had time— at least I mean ther,- 
were some other things T had to do, 
beside* getting the gardener ami—“ 
She rose. " I  think I will go nnd lie 
down for ■ little If you don't tnlnd, 
darling "

Mis* Van Gorder was concerned. 
“Of course ! don’t mind hut -won't 
you even have your lemonade’ "

“Oh. I'll get pome from Lizzie In the 
pantry, before I go up.” Dnle managed 
to laugh. "I think I must have ■ 
headache after all," she said "May
be I'll take an aspirin. Don't worry, 
darling."

“ I sha’n't. I only wish there «e r *  
something I could do for you, my 
denr"

Dnle stopped In the alcove doorway. 
•There's nothing anybody can do for 
me. really." she said soberly. “ At 
least—oh. I don't know what I’m say
ing! But don’t worry. Pm quite nil 
right. I mny go over to the Country 
dub. after dinner—nnd dunce. Won't 
you come with me. Aunt Cornelia?"

"Depends on your escort," said Miss 
Cornelia tartly. " I f  our landlord. Mr 
lltchard Fleming. Is taking you. I cer
tainly shall—I don't like III* looks and 
never did!"

Dale laughed. “Oh. he's all right," 
she said. “ Drinks s good deal and 
wustes a lot of money—but hnrmlesz 
enough. No— this 1s a very sedate 
party—I'll be home early."

"Well, In that case," said her aunt, 
“ I shall Mny here with Lizzie and my 
ouljn hoard will furnish It. She'a 
Ishment for the very cownrdly way

she behaved this afternoon and the
ouijn hoard. I.lzzle deserves some pun- 
scared to death to touch the thing—I 
think she believes It's alive.

“ Well, maybe I'll send you a me* 
sage on It from the Country dub,” 
suid Dale lightly. She had paused, 
half-way up the flight of slde stalrs In 
Ihe alcove, and her aunt noticed how 
her shoulders drooped, belying the 
lightness o f her voice. "Oh," she went 
on, "by the way—huve the afternoon 
papers come yet? I didn't have time 
lo get one when I wns rushing for the 
train ~

“ I don't think so, dear—but I'll ask 
Lizzie.” Miss Cornelia moved toward 
u hell-push.

“Oh, don't bother—It doesn't matter. 
Only If they have, would you ask Liz
zie to bring me one when she brings 
up the lemonade? I wnnt to read 
about—about the Bat—he fascinates 
me.”

'There was something else In the 
puper this morning,” said Miss Cor
nelia, idly. "Oh. yes—the Union bank 
—the bunk Mr. Fleming. Senior, wns 
president of has failed. They seem 
to thin. the cashier robbed It. Did 
you see that, Dule?"

The shoulders o f the girl on the 
staircase straightened suddenly. Then 
they drooped again. “ Yes— I saw It." 
she said In s queerly colorless voice. 
“Too had. II must be terrible to— to 
have every one suspect you—and hum 
you—as 1 suppose they're bunting 
that |»oor cashier.”

"W ell," said Miss Cornells, “a man 
who wrecks a bunk deserves very lit
tle sympathy, to my way o f thinking.

“Oh, He's All Right," She Said.

But then Pm old-fashioned. Well, dear, 
I won’t keep you. Bun along—anil If 
you want an aspirin, there's a box In 
my top bureau drawer.”

“Thanks, darling. Maybe I’ ll take 
one and mnyhe 1 won't—all I really 
need Is to lie down for a while”

She moved on up the staircase and 
disappeared from the range o f Miss 
Cornelia'* vision, leaving Mis* Cor
nelia to ponder many things. Her trip 
to the city had done Dale no goad, of 
a certainty. If nog actually III. she 
was obv iously under some consider
able mental strain. And why this *ud 
den interest—first In the list—then In 
Ihe failure of the Union bank? Wns 
It possible that Dale, too, had been 
receiving threatening letters?

" I ’ll be glad when that gardener 
comes.* she thought to herself. “ He'll 
make a man In the house at any rate."

When Lizzie »t Inst came In with 
the lemonade she found her mistress 
shaking her head.

“Cornelia, Cornelia," she was mur
muring to herself, "you should have 
Inken to pistol practice when you were 
younger—It Just shows how children 
waste their opportunities I"

CHAPTERIU

Th# 8toi m Gathars.
The long summer afternoon wore 

sway, sunset came, red and angry, a 
sunset presaging storm. A chill crept 
Into the air with the twilight. When
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National Emblem of Wale* It Red Dragon

While the harp Is a Welsh national 
Instrument. It ls not recognized as the 
nntlonnl emblem. The national era 
Idem for Wales l* the red drugon of 
Oadwullnder, the last of the Welsh 
kings This emblem had a place In 
the royal arms of Great Britain a* a 
supporter In the reign of King Henry 
VII, but that king, toward the end of 
his reign, changed the supporters, 
which were the two white lion* of 
! larch, to the Welsh dragon on the 
dexter side, with the white greyhound 
on the sinister. The latter emblem 
waa representative of either the De 
Bentitons, hia own ancestors, or la  
Kevllles, the ancestors o f hi* wife, 
both of these families using the white 
greyhound a* a family badge. In ir>28 
■Is son, Henry VIII, used for support-

Dridge Built by Nature
The Natural bridge la In Hockbrldge 

< minty, Virginia. It was left by the 
collapse of ths remainder of the roof 
■f a tunnel formed by water percolat
ing through a Joint or Assure athwart 
ibv stream The tunnel thus fnrinad 
waa gradually enlarged until all the 
wuler of tlie stream waa diverted 
from the stream bed below the Joint 
<>( Ingress, leaving a bridge It has 
j  spun of wu feet and la tram SO vo 
100 feet wife.

er* to the royal arms the golden lion 
on the dexter, while the red dragon 
of Wules, which his father had used 
on the dexter, he relegated to the sin 
Ister side These supporters continued 
In use until the accession (In l«W ) 
of James VI of Scotland as James 1 
of England. Janies kept the golden 
lion on the dexter, hut changed the 
red dragon of Wales on the sinister to 
the unicorn, as In the royal arms of 
Scotland—an emblem of purity.

Tasto Not in Monoy
Taste, runs the saying, flaunts no 

dollar sign. One cun spend a million 
dollars and have a hideous home, and 
vice versa, one can spend but a few 
dollar* and achieve good taste Id the 
home with simplicity.

Taste Is more than s question of 
education, It la more than a question 
o f breeding. Some few have It to be 
gin with, more achieve It and e great 
mass of people have It thrust upoo 
them, fort mutely. We aay fortunate
ly for the majority of home owners 
■ re content to let those who have 
taste design and decorate theli homes 
for them.

Orest peat poga In northern Japan 
art fast disappearing awing to rac- 
lama lies of tha land.

night fell. It wus uot a night of sliver 
patterns enskied, but a dark and 
cloudy clonk where a few sturs glit
tered fitfully. Miss Cornelia, at din
ner, saw a but swoop past the window 
of the dining room, In its scurrying 
flight, anil narrowly oscuped overset
ting her glass of water with a nervous 
Kturt. The tension o f waiting— wait
ing—for some vugue menace which 
might not materialize after nil—hud 
b egu n  to prey on her nerves. She saw 
Dale off to the Country club with re
lief—the girl looked a little heller af
ter her nup, but she wus still not her 
norniul self.

Tlie house was queer. She would 
uot huve udniltted It lo I.lzzle, for her 
soul's salvation—but, for the first 
time In her sensible Bfe, she listened 
for creaking* ol wooiWork, rustling of 
leaves, steulthy steps outside, beyond 
the safe, bright squares of the win
dows— for anything that wus actual, 
tangible, not merely formless fear.

"There's too much room In the coun
try for things to happen to you I”  she 
confided to herself with a shiver. 
"Even the night—whenever I look out. 
it Seems to me as if the night were 
ten times bigger and blacker *huu It 
ever is in New York!"

To comfort herself she mentally re
hearsed her telephot s conversation of 
Ihe morning—the conversation she had 
not mentioned to her household. At 
the time it had seemed to her most 
reassuring—the plans she hud based 
upon it adequate and sensible, In the 
noruiul light of day. But now the 
light of day had been blotted out, and 
with It her security. Her plans seemed 
weapons of paper against the sinister 
might of the darkness beyond her win
dows. A little wind walled some
where In thut darkness like a beaten 
child—l*eyond the hills thunder rum
bled. drawing near, and with It light
ning and the storm.

She made herself sit down In the 
chair beside her favorite lump on the 
center table and take up her knitting 
with stiff fingers. “ Knit two— purl 
two—" her hands fell Into the accus
tomed rhythm mechanically—a spy. 
peering In through the French win
dows, would have deemed her the pic
ture of culm. But she had never felt 
less calm In all the long years of her 
life.

She wouldn’t ring for Lizzie to come 
and *lt with her—she simply wouldn’t. 
But she wo* very glad, nevertheless, 
when Lizzie appeared at the door.

"Miss Nelly."
“ Y'e* Lizzie?" Miss Cornelia's voice 

wns composed, hut her heart felt * 
throb of relief.

“ Can I—enn I sit In here with you, 
111*8 Nelly, Just a minute?" I.lzzle’* 
voice was pinlntlve. "I've been sit 
tiug out In the kitchen watching thnt 
Jap read his funny newspaper the 
wrong way and listening for ghost* till 
I’m nearly crazy!“

“ Why, certainly, I.lzzle,” said Mis* 
Cornelia, primly. “ Y'ou cun sit here— 
and help me work the oulja-honrd. 
That will take your mind off listening 
for things!”

I.lzzle groaned. “You know I'd 
rather he shot than tonch thnt un
canny ouljie!" she said dolefully. "It 
gives me the creeps every time I put 
iny hand* on I t !"'

"Well, of course. If you’d rather sit 
In the kitchen. I.lzzle—“

“Oh. give me the ouljie!" said Liz 
zle In tone* of heartbreak. "I'd  rather 
he shot nnd stabbed than stay In the 
kltehen any more."

“ Very well." said Ml** Cornelia. “ It's 
your own decision. I.lzzle— remember 
that." Her needle* clicked on. “ I'll 
Just finish this row. before we stnrt," 
she said. “ Y’ou might call up the light 
company In the meantime. Lizzie— 
there seem* to lie a storm coming tip 
nnd I want to find out If they Intend 
to turn out the lights tonight a* they 
did Inst night. Tell them I find it 
most inconvenient to be left without 
light that way.”

“ It's worse than Jnconvenlent,”  mut 
tered Lizzie, “ It’s criminal—Mint's 
what It Is— turning off all the lights In 
n haunted house like this one. As If 
spooks wasn't bad enough with the 
light* on—”

“ I.lzzle !“
“Yes, Mis* Nelly—1 wasn't going to 

sny another word." She went to the 
telephone. Miss Cornelia knitted on— 
"knit two—purl two—"  In spite o f her 
experiment* with the oulja-bonrd she 
didn’t believe In ghosts— nnd yet— 
there were thing* one couldn't explain 
by logic. Wa* there something like 
thnt In Mil* hou*e— a shadow walking 
the corridors—a vague shape of evil 
drifting like mist from room to room 
Mil Its cold breath whispered on one's 
hack and—there t She hnd ruined her 
knitting—the Inst rows would have to 
be ripped out and done over. That 
came of mooning nhnut ghost* like a 
ninny I

She pm down the knitting with an 
exn*|»ernted little gesture. Lizzie had 
)n«t finished her telephoning and wa« 
hanging up the receiver.

“ Well, Lizzie?"
"Yes'm." said the latter, ginring a' 

the phone. 'That’a what he any#-- 
they turned off the lights last night 
hecanse there waa a storm threaten 
Ing. He saya It burna out their fuse- 
If they leave ’em on In a storm."

"Humph T  said Mias Cornelia, “ I 
hope It will he a dry summer.*' Het 
hnnd* tightened on each other. Dark 
oes*— darkness Inside this house ef 
whispers to match with the darkneav 
outside! She forced herself to speal 
In ■ normal voice.

“ Aak Billy to bring aome candHv 
I.lzzle—and have them ready.”

I.lzzle had been atarlng fixedly 
the French window*. At Mias 
nella’a command she gave a little Jumi 
of terror and moved closer to her 
treas.

“You're not going to ask me te g 
exit In that hall, alooeT' she asld I 
•  hurt voice.

(to  aa ooMTiNvao.)
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HELP FOR 
SICK WOMEN

Lydia E. Pmkh&m’a V ejetsb la  
Compound Haa Restored thetpound Ha 

Health of Thousands
Brooklyn, New York.—Mrs. G. Heg» 

matin of 228 Schaeffer St., was in a run
down condition &u<| 
could not do hap 
housework. Shts 
could nut sleep at 
night. Iier itcry la 
not an unusual one. 
T h o u s a n d s  o t  
women find them- 
selves In a similar 
condition at soma 
time in their live* 
“ I found your ad
vertisement In my 
letter box," wrote 

Irs. Hermann, “and took Lydia El. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

Eot relief.1* Mrs. Hegmann also took 
,ydia E. Pinkbnm’a Herb Medicine and 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Pills for Constipa

tion, with good results. She says, " f  
am recommending your medicines to 
all I know who have symptoms the 
same aa mine, and to others whom I 
think It w ill help. You may use my 
statement as a testimonial, and I will 
answer any letters sent to me by women 
who would like information regarding 
your medicines.’’

There are women In your state-— 
perhaps In your town—who have writ
ten letters similar to this one telling 
how much Lydia li. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound has helpsd them.

The Plnkham Medicine Company. 
Lynn, Mass., will gladly furnish other 
women with these names upon request.

Kill rat* 
wholesale

Get ridof thrtnr«f<r/y. Here's a new snrw 
Way K  R-O.aftne noo-notaonou* powder, 
lulls ’em off in a hurry Mdcle froo  aqua  
bulbs, the new talc way urged by govern* 
Bxnt experts.

Safe for poultry and pets
A teal tr*ts proved that it tduod n j i

end mice every time 1 >ut other enuoais 

10
poultry were not injured by the largest 

' thatl<kR< s. Think what 
gad merchants.

Not a poison
, rlaceit arthe K-P-O freely, 

home, your burn, your granary or tarro- 
yi-rcL Contains no arsenic, plof.-ihorug or
nantun-cartvTnate. At your drvgftst 75c.
Large uie< l times as much) $2 00 Orient 
direct from is* postpaid if hr < aru»ot supply 
you. Satmtai Uonguaranteed

K-R.O  CO.. bpnotffcgJd. Ohio

CARBUNCLESS5DEATH
BeUs.nd ewbnnckM a m  u m T .M M t iM  

c n t lv  TaIu  no c h w m  with b in » - fM d , paal>
t,5<*  «»r*p*nM*»«a*Tatia<u. Oaamrltm^m
o f CARBO IL ( .  aeienl.fic .ntimptie) q tk k lf  
•tot* pun  u d  draws oat cor. C M .g v M ro u s  
Boe box fmtn jrourdrarafet tod»r »mi kmc it

Mom? bark if not Don't
teivct ■ uhotitutxa—u lt  for CAkfiOtL by I
•  HUR LO C K -N E A L  C O „  NASMVIIAS.TSNN.

Powder
Teacher—So yon don’t know what 

letter comes after “ b” ?
Boy—No'm.
Teacher— What have 1 on either sida

of my nose?
Boy—Locks like powder from her* 

— Vancouver Province.

The straight road to happiness: 
Think straight, see straight, met 
straight.— Forbes Magazine.

Green’s 
August Flower

Is s mild laxative, and h a .  been la use 
for sixty years for the relict ot con
stipation, Ind'gcation and similar stom
ach disorder*. A trial will convlnoe 
you of Its merit. tOc and 90c bottles. 
At sit drueeltta. Gk O G reen , Ir e ,  
Woodbury, N. J.

Dll E C  TREATED and a 
r i l s M  Cure Guaranteed
Any form o f Pile* Gtciing, Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding) are dangerous if n^vlccted. 
Every Druggiet Bells P A ZO  O INTM ENT  
with the understanding that money will be 
refunded If it fails to care. In tubes with 
pile pipe, 75c; or in tin box, 60c.

Deafness—Head Noises
RELIEVED BY

LEONARD EAR OIL
" K A  Back ml K a n "  ____

INSER T  IN  NOSTRILS
St SO Drirulu* N f i  |1 

TelAr (bo * -DEAFNESS- «n nnwrt.
*. a. lAWVAJtn. irc, io nrm xvr, r  t.
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

SUCH IS LIFE— Getting Along Fine

A n  T ^ V T ^ X  T O  By THOMAS ARK
U A R J J h N O  D . . .  S P 

ARKLE  CLARK 

iversity of
Illinois.

1IIAD  never seen Mr* Dixon's gar
den nntll Insl spring. We Inn! met 

tier op in Wisconsin where Nancy 
etui I were spending the summer, and 
kad found ■ community of Interest In 
dUcuseliif the subject of garden* 
She knew a lot about flowers, sod 
apparently fount) a source of the keen 
aut enjoyment In th.-lr cultlvutlon.

Mrs. Dixon herself wua a very talk 
atlve little woman mid rather a sliowy 
one. Her talk sea fluent rather than 
.■well organized. She rushed from one 
subject to another without announce
ment or reason, and yet she always 
made a good effect. Bar reading hud 
been wide but a little slmlhiw but ahe 
could always makes showing of what 
Sbe knew Her dress always carried 
a flash of color. Even when she wore 
black she would have a scarlet flower 
at her waistline or her shoulder, or 
a bright figured scarf thrown over her 
shoulder*, or an ornament glittering 
la ber hair. She always stood out In 
a crowd.

When I saw her garden 1 recognized 
at once how very much she and It 
were alike II covered a wide ex 
panse with opportunity for great va
riety o f planting, and everywhere 
there was color. There had been 
great Busses of daffodil* and crocuses 
la the earlier spring, but now that 
these were gone, poppies ran riot, pur- 
pla verbenas flashed their color In 
yonr face, wide borders of petunias 
ana giant slnntaa were blooming luxu 
rlantly. But there was no order, no 
plan apparent; things were growing 
aa Mrs. Dixon talked—without regard 
far order or coherence. The garden 
was like the woman who created It. 
m* children are like their parents. I

thould have beeu sure It was hers If 
I had been taken to It blindfolded, and 
the blind taken off without my know 
Ing whera I wax

Rowe'a hubby Is his garden, and 
Itowe la a bachelor who wears sputa 
and carries a cane and glovea, and 
sees the world through eyeglaaaea 
which are attached to a wide rlhhon 
that hangs over hla ear* There la 
nothing out of order In Itowe’s garden, 
(everything Is In its place. There la 
no crowding no dashing of colors, no 
mixture of flowers which do not get 
on well together. No weed would 
dare to And Its way Into Kowe's gar
den, and even a human being unin
vited would feel out of place and em
barrassed lest he llrtnrb the metic
ulous orderliness of the place. 4 
plucked flower might disarrange the 
plan. It la a beautiful garden, but not 
a friendly, comfortable one like Mrs. 
Dixon's

Mrs. Sweet's ancestors, to she al
leges. came over on the Mayflower 
with that horde of adventurers of 
whom we read so much In out school 
histories She belongs to the Daugh 
terr- of the American {(evolution and 
ahe traces her ancestry back almost 
to Adam She, too, has a garden 
Nothing mongrel comes Into It 8lie 
examines carefully the ancestry of 
every seed or plant before It finds a 
place In her garden. Blood and breed 
iDg are of great moment with her. and 
she will have none of It, If a flow 
er cannot present an acceptable 
genealogy.

All of which suggests that gardens 
take on the character o f those who 
till them.

f(S). ItST. W M tirn  Newspaper Union.)

Oakland’s Odd New Fire House

The city of Oakland. Calif., has Just completed, in tha Uorago valley, what 
la believed to be the mnet modem lire house In the West. If not the oddest. It 
te built of concrete. The flre-flgtitliig apparatus 1a lodged In tbe basement, 
eod tbe 11 remen have their living quarters upstairs.

T A K E S  NEW GRIP ON LIFE

Dearer “Squealer” Said to 
Have Staged Comeback.

Denver. Cola — Five yearn have 
brought a new grip on life to Ueorge 
L. (Len) Benmoy. former confidence 
ana, who tamed state’s evidence and 
enabled the atate to send twenty of 
hla asaochitea te the Canyon City 
penitentiary

After giving hla testimony. Heamey 
was spirited out of Denver and 
Joined bla wife, who was waiting 
for fain 1.0P0 miles away, and the 
pair took up their life anew la a small 
town far from Denver. Kearney 
changed hla name, altered hla appear
ance, and bla life generally.

Today he D tbe owner of a small 
Pot flourishing hotel buslneas, a lead- 
lag member of a luncheon dub, a Son-

j o o o e w

Find* “Cheap” Ring;
Its*Value 1* $6,000

Salem. Masa.-^t a dance In 
tbe Hawthorne hotel, Miss Jean 
nette Brooks of Peabody, found 
what she supposed to be a 
cheap and gaudy ring. Sbe wore 
It, much to the amusement of 
her friends, who thought It was 
worth about a dime. Later Mi*.
E. G  Edwards of Toledo. Ohio. 
Identified the ring aa one which 
she lost. It la an emerald va! 
aed at $8,000.

Idas Brook* said aba read of 
tha Iowa in a newspaper and 
gava the ring to the police, who 
telephoned te Boston and the 
owner came here. Mlsa Brooke 
received s reward of $500 from 
Mrs Edwards

day school teacher and ona of the 
town's lending citizens.

"I,en Kearney has atnged ona of the 
greatest comebacks ever seen In the 
underworld.”  Roy O. Sampson, detec
tive, says. Sampson has kept In touch 
with Heamey ever since he left Den
ver. He refuse* to disclose the name 
of the town In which Reamey and hla 
wife are living for fear that some 
members of the gang sentenced as a 
result o f Reamey's testimony might 
wreak vengeance on him as waa 
threatened five years ago.

- I f  I should divulge where Kearney 
Is living I would In that breath most 
likely utter hit death sentence,” be

AUD TOAAORROW WE
l£ARLl scw\£ woaosr

‘L ITTLE  SPITFIRE’

Ralph Suoddy, speedboat driver of 
l.os Angeles. Calif., has Just returned 
from a successful visit In Europe, dur
ing which he won the International 
Duke of York trophy, with hla 8|ieed 
boat -Little Spittlre." Ur. Snoddy 
startled English speedboat race fans 
by driving his craft suns the regula 
tlon overall costume of the speedboat 
chauffeur Ralph wore a natty Palm 
Beach outfll.

QUICK WORK ON C A TH ED R A L
Washington.—Modern machinery la 

proving a valuable aid to the ancient 
art of the mason In the construction 
of the national cathedral on Mount 
St Albans here. The Protestant Epts- 
ropul Cathedral foundation expects 
the building will be completed within 
the next five years.

It will be a massive Oothlc strae 
lure comparable to the finest of the 
cathedrals of Europe. Generation* of 
artisans tolled on such ed I flees In the 
Middle ages, but this one la being 
manufactured speedily.

In a stone cutting plant purposely 
established at Bethesda Md.. 45 tons 
» f  stone are produced dally from huge 
blocks of Indiana limestone. The 
stone Is cut, planed and slmped at 
the plant, then transported to the 
cathedral site, where master mamns 
lit them together like pieces In a gi
gantic Jig saw puxzte.

The stones for Solomon's temple 
likewise were prepared for the ma- 
aons away from the temple site. But 
Solomon’s wisdom did not furnish the 
machinery and mass production meth
ods which are expediting the work on 
Mount S t Albans.

The 100 men employed In the 
Bethesda plant cut more atone every 
three weeks than the same number 
of skilled men could cut by hand In 
a year. The work of the master ma 
sons, however, Is much at It waa In 
Solomon's time.

Four drafting and Ove mechanical 
operations are required for the pro
duction of each atone. After the 
architect determines the specific

00000000*0

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE
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A One-Sided Moon?
We always see only one side 

of the moon Why? Because It 
so happens that It takes the 
moon just exactly the same 
length of time to rotate on Us 
own axis—that is. complete a 
revolution of Itself—a* It takes 
that body to circle about the 
earth. Thua we are always la 
the same position toward It  
( f t  l l«T  W M tiro  N t a iH M i  Utloa >

shape and dimension* It Is given a
number.

A full size drawing te prepared by
the architects and a zinc pattern for 
each stone made at the cutting plant. 
A gang saw which cuts by exerting 
pressure on particles of crushed steel, 
a circular saw with diamond teeth 
end ■ craborandom circular saw for 
shaping, together with the most mod
ern steel tools, an adjustable planer, 
pneumatic chisels sud electrically 
propelled devices are used by the men 
who labor In this up-to-date branch 
of an age-old calling.

A  New
Did you know that a fifteen-cent en

velope- o f Diamond Dyes will duplicate 
any delicate tint that may he Ike 
vogue In dainty underwear! Keep 
your oldest lingerie, stockings, tea  In 
the shade o f the hour. !t*s easy I f  
you only use a true dye. Don't atrtek 
your nice thing* with synthetic tints.

Dye or tint anything; dresses, * r  
drapes. Yon can work wonders with 
a few, inexpensive Diamond Dyes 
(true dyes). New colors right over 
the old. Any kind o f material.
FREE: Call at your druggist's aed 
set a free Diamond Dye Cyclopedia. 
Valuable suggestions, simple direc
tions. ITece goods color sample*. Or, 
big illustrated boo* Color Craft free 
from DIAMOND DYJUj, Dept. N9, 
Burlington, Vermont.

Diamond Dyes,
Just Dip to TINT, or Boil to DYE

Bottle Adrift 24 Yean
Glasgow.—An official tide-testing 

bottle adrift since 1908 has been 
picked up on the Moray Firth coast

BRITISH WARSHIP PUZZLES EXPERTS

with OAK. Floor*
Reduce housework. Mike your borne i 
beautiful, more valuable for rental or 
Write for free literature.
.... OAK FLOORING BURRAU use Buna— - -in  cu e

Sfcarfclt Coil Potato u d  
Pep Dp Yomt Feri

Get Shurhlt C oil Points from

power.
Coils.

garage or auto shop. New points.
Replace old coils with Shi 

Ask your dealer, or writ*

Washington.—Possessing as they do 
many characteristics not found In any 
other capital ships afloat, the new 
British dresdnaughts Nelsen end Rod
ney are being studied by naval con
structors In an effort to determine 
what effect they ehould have upon 
the designs of the replacement battle
ships to be built under the terms of 
the Washington naval treaty, begin 
nlng In 193L

These vessels embody the lessons 
the British learned from the naval 
conflicts In the World war, and nat
urally their plans are carefully guard
ed by the British admiralty. How
ever, It Is known that In many re
starts their design Is a distinct de
parture from the dresdnaughts which 
preceded them.

One of the most noticeable changes, 
and one puzzling naval officers most. 
Is the absence o f any signs of pro
tective armor on the hull. These of
ficers have about reached the con
clusion that the main hull of the ship 
Is Inside the shell showing, and that 
attached to It Is the heavy armor 
these ships carry.

Protection Agalnet Torpedoes.
This conclusion Is predlcnted upon 

the known theory of British naval 
constructors that a torpedo should 
not first strike the major hull of the 
ship. It wua because of this that 
the British adopted the blister as a 
protection to tbe malD hull In Its 
older craft.

said. -The feeling still runs high 
against him among the ''con" men All 
the men he helped send to the Canyon 
City penitentiary are out now with 
the exception o f those who died there 
Many would travel to hell and back 
to put a bullet through Kearney.'

When Reamey sought defense money 
from the leaders of the confidence 
gang be waa refused aid. Sampson 
sar* Then Renmey'a wife waa of-

The belief that the armor on the 
Nelson and Rodney Is placed on an 
Inner hull la further strengthened by 
tbe apjwarance of a aeries of plates 
placed along the hulls of the ships 
near the water line. Those studying 
the vessels conclude that these plates 
cover boles In the outer hull and are 
merely bolted on. with the Idea that 

| If a torpedo found Its mark the de
structive gases from the explosion 
would force off the plates, and thus 
find their escape before seriously dam
aging the Inner hull.

Another decided change of design 
In the Rrlllsh ships Is that of placing 
all o f the hlg guna forward Instead 
o f distributing them forward and aft. 
as heretofore. By thus concentrating 
the main magazines In a single sec
tion o f the ship greater armor pro
tection con be given them. This Is nn 
Important matter, as a single shell 
finding the magazine room would de
stroy the craft

All of the big guna—nine 18-Inch 
rifles— have full range on either 
broadside, but only six can he trained

Father Sa<Je fays
One good turn de 

serves another, and 
so on. reciprocally, 
ad Infinitum. Make* 
life happier.

d e a d  ah ead , as those  In the th ird  tu r 
ret are below the superimposed mid
dle tu rre t. Of c o u rse  the re  can be d o  
big gun fire astern.

Elevation of $-lnch Guna.
Still another departure from th* 

conventional design la the placing of 
all of the secondary-defense rifle*— 
R-Inch gun*— near the stern and the 
mounting of them In turrets which 
enuhle them to attain an elevation 
of 70 degrees, with a consequently 
Increased range.

There are three of these turret* on
each side of the ship and each mounts 
two 0-lnch rifles. This give* a fire 
of six guns on either broadside, with 
an astern fire of four on each aide, as 
the middle turret la raised above the 
other two.

In these ships the British have 
abolished the forward mast, with the 
bridge In front, and have replaced It 
with a castlelike structure within 
which are the several navlgatlag 
bridges and on top of which la placed 
the fire control station.

This arrangement adds to the ex
tremely odd looking appearance of 
the Nelsoo and Rodney. Astern Is 
the nsunl tripod mast with a single 
bulgy squat smoke funnel between the 
must and the huge castle, which is 
located aft of amidships.

Th* British ships also are longer 
than any other battleships, measuring 
735 feeL which la more than 100 feet 
longer than any American battleship

WANTED TO BUY
Knvelop«a from Old Letters; P w t t f *  
8t*irps of all kind*, alao collection* W rit*  
for detail* and prtcaa paid. W. O. WUa— . 
Bo* l i t .  Tut-Ok. Ok In.

TK I.EC .RAFH A— Our complete eouran at re
duced price. $:& Od. write quick for particu
lar*. Kenwat Twiceraph Institute, l i t *  B.
Randolph. Enid. Okla

Connecticut Cot Barge
Connecticut takes pride lu own 

a $100,000 Stuart portrait of George 
Washington today t* cause It was 
willing to accept a painting rejected 
by another state. When the greet 
artist, commissioned by South Caro
lina to paint the pictjre, turned It 
In, It was a portrait o f I ’resldeot 
Washington. South Carolina wanted 
one of General Washington or noo* 
Connecticut bought the picture fa  
$1,000.

Some Signs of the Season

fered Immunity for him If he would 
turn state's evidence. She persuaded 
him to do ao.

Haiti Liner at Sea
to Mail His Report

New York.—The skipper of 
(be Nantucket shout* lightship 
believes In being punctual, even 
If he has to commandeer a TOO 
foot ocean liner to help him out 

When the White Star liner 
Baltic arrived the other day. 
Capt. F. F. Summers told of re 
celvlng a wire lea* message while 
at aea from the lighthouse keep
er asking him to atop by for an 
Important letter.

Thinking It musi be a matter 
of life and death. Captain Sum 
uners ran the Baltic several 
miles out of its course and hove 
to off the lightship.

A bucket was let down over 
the aide and while the 2-t.UtXt 
ton vessel wallowed In the swell 
and 558 passenger* leaned over 
the rail the lightship keetwr 
came alongside and scienml) 
dropped Ilia letter Into the pall 

"Mhch obliged." his thanks 
Hosted up to the towering 
deck* through megaphoned 
bands. “ It's my monthly re 
port to tbe lighthouse service 
and It’s dee U> two days, I 
wouldn't like to be late.”

Tbe letter waa mailed two 
aslnutaa after the Baltic docked.

New Autumn Coat Frock

This attractive 
la of M f t  
Mack fox The pointed

Baby’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Red Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try U and see for ]
Belt At all good grocers.—Adv.

Electric heaters on tho sills e t win
dows In street ear vestibules have 
been found to keep tbe glass free
from frost. *

It’s So Easy for Yea to 
Enjoy Good Hedth

Don’t delay a minute.
Ask your druggists for a m l  

package of those little, sugar coated 
vegetable pills. They all sell them 
In 25c. red paper packages ask for 
CARTER’S L ITTLE  LIVER PILLS.

They are small, easy to swallow 
and move the bowala la  a  gentle 
manner, no pain.
Constipation eail- 
not exist whea 
yon taka CAR
TER'S L ITTLE  
LIVER PILLS.
Sick headache.
Indigestion. Bil
iousness. poor complexion, afl era 
relieved quickly. Try them to-night 
you will enjoy your night's 
and tomorrow awake :
Druggist*. 25a. aad Tie. red
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Grissoms Grocery
Market

Staple and Fancy Groceries

$i
i

Fresh and Cured meats.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Boat
wright and baby returned the 
first of the week from an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
Carlton. Mr. Boatwright left 
Thursday for McAlister, Ok la., 
in resiKinse to a message that a 
brother-in-law at that place had 
died.

G. d. Grim, of Barlow, Okla., 
who recently purchased a labor 
of land, ti miles southwest of 
Sudan, is here improving same. 
He is building a G room residen
ce, barm etc.

J. H. McCarty and wife an
nounce the arrival of a baby 
daughter on September 24. The 
new daughter makes the thir
teenth child to bless the McCarty 
home.

All patronage appreciated.
MN i

Messrs. Clias. Bartlett and 
R. W. Higginbotham, o f Dallas, 
were here Monday looking after 
busines matters connected with 
the Higginbotham-Barlett Co.’s 
Lumber Yard. Both these gen
tlemen expressed themselves as 
being favorably impressed with 
the irop outlook in the Sudan 
territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Triplet, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mad
dux, of Texieo, N. M., w e r e  
guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Foote. Sunday.

--------O--------

Miss Kay Foote, who is attend
ing Tech at Lubbock was a visi
tor in the home of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. 0. A. Foote. Sun
day.

J. B. Wingo was a pleasant 
caller at the News office. Satur
day. Mr. '\ingo has had his 
subscription to the News marked 
up to 1928, for whi(;h. he has -our 
thanks.

| The Laying Hen!
This is the Season o f the year that your Hens 

need Conditioning for Fall and Winter Produc

tion. Feed

LeGears Poultry Prescription.

We carry a full line o f I^eGears Remedies. 

Ask for Free Poultry Book.

Special Agents for Atwater-Kent Radios.

Sudan Drug StoreI
Courtesy Quality Service
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Header Time is Near!
W e have the Famous

RESCHKE END  
"'ATE HEADER

Come in and see it!

W e carry a complete line of 
Repairs for

McCormick Row Binders

Try us for Repairs of ail Kinds.Sudan Mercantile Co.
Pioneer o f Sudan

L. C. Tatum, District Mana
ger, of the Higginbotham-Bart- 
let Co., died at his home in Lub
bock. Saturday. Sept. 17th.

— — O---------- ----

Mr. and Mr. J. O. Covington 
and children returned the latter! 
part of last week from Canyoit, I 
Childress and Chillicothe, where j 
thev visited for several weeks, i

Annual

Kev. Hartsell, o f Teague, is* | 
visiting in the T. Fife h o m e. I 
this week.

- - - - -  O------- -------

E. Lam returned from Ogles I 
by. Sunday, where he had been | 
called on account of the illr s* | 
and death of his mother. Mrs. A. 
Lam.

W. H. Furneaux and son, 
Wm. of Dallas, were here lu*t j 
week visiting and attending to 
business matters

Bargain Days
are here for

The Fort WorthSTAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

Mrs. L. K .. Slate and Misses 
Bertha and Mary Vareen, spent 
Wednesday in Lubbock.

Daily and Sunday
7 Days a Week

$7.45

Daily Without Sunday
G Days a Week

$5.95

\ I

jf & ' '  C c tm tm iem l  T r t m p t r l t t i t n

W a r k f t  L o w e s t  

T o n * M i l e  C o s t

for every line of business
Whether you need a truck for fast, economical 
delivery over city street* or whether vour 
problem is the transportation of ton-loads over 
all types of highways—  . . . .
—we have a Chevrolet truck that will give you 
the world’s lowest ton-mile cost*, plus a type of 
performance unequalled in a low-priced truck.
Here is ruggednes-, strength and modern design 
which assure you the lonft-time, over-all operating 
efficiency that has maJe Chevrolet the worlds 
most popular gear-shift truck!
Torumile a%t it the entt of transporting a i^.TonTruckObuala

'  *395

DR. G. A. FOOTE

Glasses Fitted u
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

office et 

Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

The Oriental Beauty Parlor
Marcelling 50c

It is now possible to obtain treat
ment lor all scalp conditions. 
How to treat and prevent them. 
Condition of each patron is 
given individual attention.
ADo give all Facial treatments. || 
I am now handling Stuart’ s i 
Toilet Article?.

Your jtatronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements 1

You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05

All Subscriptions Mailed Between Now and November First 

Will Get the Balance of October Free 

They Will Be Dated to Expire Nov. 1, 1928

Hurry and give us your order

The Sooner You Subscribe---the More Papers You Will Receive

LET THE

Sudan News
Take Your Subscription
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J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan, Tc-ahs

1-Ton  T rack  
C k -u i i *495

FOR HOUSE DECORATING' 
AND

SIGN PAINTING
SEE

W. G. McGLAMERY

"* 1 ~  — "
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING

Farm and Stock Sale*

COL JACK ROWAN 

Licensed Auctioneer
I

Dates Made at This O ffice

COOPERHUTTO CHEVROLET CO
i hi «  j „ • if u ) t l^rf, f-1 . m*

W . H. Ford, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

office in 
Itamby building

Phone 9- Res. 10
Sudan Texas

Anything Worth Building 
Is Worth Building W'ell!

There is an extra glow in the pride o f ownership 

when the materials in that new or remodeled home 

come from Our Yard. First class lumber and building 

materials insure a first class job when work-is done 

and you will find it’s just as cheap in the long run.

Have the best. Pay less, We can show you how it’s 

done.

Our Plan Service Without Extra ChargeHigginbotham-Bartlett Co.


